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* * * * * * * * * *** *** *** *** *** ROTTERDAM'S AIR~ORT BECOMES A FLAMING WREl. 

U .8. Views Arms Boost 
London Feels Threat of Invasion 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. 

German Troops Smash Way fNetherlandsHighCommand 

H· F h V II ,Orders Troops To Cease Fire 
lstorie rene a ey Mter Five Days of Fighting 

* * * 
Into 
French Engage Nazi Forces 
In Titanic Struggle at Sedan 
Invadet-8 Enter Through Belgium, Luxembourg 

FOJ' Beginning of 'Great t Baltle,' 
Po sible Decisive Factor in War 

Fire and smoke roll skyward as Brltlah bombers 
lace the Waalhaven airport at Rotterdam with high 
explosives, Hangars were sm&she(l ana the run· 
ways rendered useless by huge craters thrown up 

by bombs In an effort to dislodge the airport', 
German captors, 'rhls picture was taken by. a 
Royal Air Force photographer at the height ot 
the attack. 

B HENRY C. CASSIDY 
PARIS, May 14 (AP)-The armies of Germany and 

France struggled again tonight in a gigantic1 nO-o.luarter 
fight on the historic field of Sedan ,after Adolf Hitler's 
columns had mashed into • ranee through the historic Meuse 
river valley, history's tried and trampled path of invasion, 

---~-- --"';"'---.---·~----~---:::::"',l"':'t=----,....,..=:-""'"".,..,.,...-

$2~500~OOO~OOO 
Program Takes 

.Arms 
Form 

The thunderous coJli ion, which may prove the decisive 
turning point of the war, came in full force following a five
day German offensive across Luxembourg and Belgium and 
into the French town of Sedan. 

The French high command announced that its forces had 
count r-attacked, determined to keep the vital Meuse valley 
out of the hands of the Germans fighting to force a passage 
at Sedan across the Meuse river itself. 

F. R. Prepares 
Special Appeal 
For Congress 
European Evenls Dictate 
'Immediate Expansion' 
Of Defensive Forces 

WASHINGTON, May 14 (AP)
An extraordinary arms program 
boosting next fisC'al year's de!.. 
fense spending to ov<!r $2,500,-
000,000 was reported in the malt
ing tonight after Pl'esident Roose
velt had asserted, with the utmost 
emphasis, that EUropean ev'!nts 
dictated an 'immediate expansion 
and modernization of America's 

, armed forces, 
Coatfess, sealed behind a de)k 

piled high with papers as the re
sult of long conferences on the 
subject, MI'. Roosevelt informed 
report rs that the program may 
cost a great deal of money, but 
must be undertaken in any event. 
lie said that whether the money 
was raised by borrowing, increas
ing the $45,000,000,000 legal limi t 
on the national debt or by taxa
lion was a minor detail. 

.. 0 • 

.--------------.--------------~----~ The German offensive appeared to have turned into a 
campaign to deliver a knockout.--·-----------commander of American forces in 

France in the WOl'ld war, said in 
a formal statement that "every 
energy in this country" should be 
devoted to "prepared ness agai I1st 
the possibility of Will'," 

(2) The state dellartment an
nounced tha.t the United States 
was willing to make a joint pro
test wUh other American re
publics against Germany's in· 
vaslon of Holland, Luxembourg 
and Bellium, 

.0 .. 

(3) The navy recommended an 
immediate appropriation of $100,-
000,000 for expediting work on 68 
combat and auxiljary vessels, now 
under construction, with the work 
week of sh ipyard employes in
creased from 32 or 40 to 48 hours 
and three shifts on the job, .. .. .. 

(4) Sena.tor Ta.(t (R-Ohlo) 
accused the administr~tlon or 
using the emergency defense 
situation as "an excuse to ex
oeed the debt limit, which Is 
really beiD&' broken through Its 
own dom~lc extrava,ance." .. .. . 

(5) Senator La Follette (Prog
Wis.) demanded an "intelligent 
tax program," Senator McNary of 
Oregon , the republican leader, 
said he was opposed to raising the 
debt limit; that additional defense 
needs should be met through new 
taxes, 

Pershing Urges 
Strong Defeme 

Stock Prices 
Drop to New 
Low Levels 

War Boom Erased 

blow to the French army on the ' G · All 
Sedan battle[ield, where the Prus- raCle en 
sians destroyed the French fieht-

\~~o.rorce and ended the war 01 For President 
The high command's com

munique said the Germans were 
making a "momentous effort with 
{uL'ious obstinacy and at the ex
pense of heavy casualties" to press 

'Surprise Party' Will 
Have Omaha Convention 
To Nominate Candidate 

As Germans Move on through Sedan after entering I the town, which is on the east OMAHA, Neb" May 14 (AP)-
Into Low Countries I bank of the Meuse, Gracie Allen, the surprise party's 

'rhe French, still holding the candidate for president, waved 
NEW YORK, May 14 (AP)- west banlt, accepted the challenge ,aily at several thousand support

Feal's the powerful . German and plunged into the battle at this era who flocked into the Union 
. botUenecl< of the valley, (Here station to greet her this after-

thrust at the allies through the seven words were censured,) noon, accepted a bouquet of flow-
low countries may be so success- Military qU:lrters described ers, then remarked: 
ful as to wreak serIous damage Sedan as the northern "hinge" of I "These must be republican 
on European purchasing power the French front where the Magi- blossoms - they look a little 
sent prices in the stock exchange not line covering France's border dewey," 

, , I with Germany and Luxembourg That indicates the general idea 
and ChLcago grain pIt into :l I joins the new line of iortifica- of the fun and nonsense Omahans 
headlong retreat today, I tions protecting the Belgian fron- and visitors to the city are prom-

Stocks lY.-oke even more sharp .. tier, ised during the Golden Spike days 
Iy than Yesterday, with los s The German strategy appeared celebration, high-Hght of which 
ranging from $1 to $19 a share, to be to try to crack that hinge will be the surprise party's mock 
This reduced the average price and drive into the plains of Cbam- convention Friday night. 
level to the lowest since April pagne. Gracie, accompanied by George 
11 of last yea'c, considerably more Tonight, 24 hours after the Ger- Burns, first prospect for "first 
than wiping out all of the ad- mans had reached the Meuse, the husband of the land" in the his
vance tlf last autumn's' "war tide was swinging back and forth tory of the nation, and members 
boomlet." in what French mllitary observ- of her party, were ,reeted by 

Wheat at Chicago tumbled the ers called the first stages of "the l\4oIyor Dan Butler and other dig-
Lull 10 cents a bushel permitted greatest battle in history," nitari~s as she stepped from her 
in a single day's trading, and presidential special train, 
cotton at New York lost about To Launeh U. S. Battleship The train made numerous stops 
$2,50 a bale. Sensitive commod- PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The over the western half of the 
ities generally were lower in 35,OOO-ton Washington, first U. S, country between here and Los 
futu','es dealings, with the notable I battleship launched since 1921, Angeles, with Gracie delivering 
exception of rubber, an imported will slide down the navy yard campaign speeches whenever the 
staple, ways June 1, opportunity arose, 

FROM EUROPE'S 

WAR FRONTS 

BRUSSELS, May 14 (AP)

Premier Hubert Pie.-!ot told tho 
natlon tonight that Belgium's de
fenders hod made "certain modi
fication of defense positions ac
cording to order" but that there 
had b en no German "break 
lIn'ough" despite smashing as
saults in many sectors. 

"The situation Is normal," thc 
p"l'emiel' assured his people In a 
radio broadcast. 

NEW YORK, May 14. (AP)
The DaJly News says that "POI' 
Ibly the lar&,est stncle shlpJ»nc 

deal" ~ American history luu 
been complet.ed with the pur
chase by Grrlolt BrUain of more 
than 200 American trawle~ 

Illkeboat and outdated Irelrht
ers, 

LONDON, May IS , (Wednes
day) CAP) - Reuters, B.-lUsh 
news agency, early today intel'
cepted a radio message in which 
it said the German consul gen
eral in Amsterdam informed the 
Be:lin foreign office that German 
troops would encounter no diffi
culties in occupying Amsterdam, 

STOCKHOLM, May 14 (AP) 
- The 8lch~1nc' or lUlJDerous 
German lnLnaporta movlnc both 
north and lOuth In ihe KAite
,aIt led to ~porta ton.lch~ tt;at 
the Gennal1lJ are r:einforclnc 
their low country drive with 
their forces from Norway. 

WASHINGTON, May 14 (AP) 
- The treasury today authorized 
the \Lie of "froen" funds of the 
invaded European nations In 
commodity future transactions 
p-rovided the money is not taken 
outside the United States. 

BERN, Swttzer~UId, May 14 
(AP)-The Brltl'h leptlGb 
stalf bllJ'Ded Us PaPers In Swit
zerland's eapltal &unlcht. 

The French are understood 
to ht.ve done the _me. 

War Office Calls for Volunteers for Defense Apill8t Parachute Troops-

Battle Continue Only on Southwestern I lalul!'l, 
Potentially Valuable a Nazi llbmarine 

Bases for Attacks on Britain 

By J. REILLY O'SULLIVAN 
AMSTERDAM, May 14 (AP)-Bomh·bla ted and en

circled, the Netherlands high command tonight ordered its 
troops to cea e fighting the German invader everywhere 
except in the fringe of low i lands on the kingdom's Routh
west coast. 

• • • • 
The order was given by General Henri Gerard Winkel

man, commander·iII-chief of the mall Dutch army which 
for five days took all the punishment the German army 
could administer. 

• • • • 
Holland's queen and government, in leaving the country, 

had made General Winkelman their highest repr entative 
and empowered him to make any military decisions he con

idered necessary, He had upreme power, thel'efoJ;e, to issue 
the "cease fire" order, 

The government had fled to England with Queen Wil
helmina. From there she will rule the Netherlands colonial 
possessions, an empire of 750,000 square miles and a popu
lation of 60,000,000. 

But the proud, rich motherland, with 8,600,000 people and 
a. territory of 12,700 square mile, has fallen in the war be
tween Germany and England and France from which she 
tried so hard to stay aloof. 

Fighting still was going on tonight in the Zeeland islands, 
valuable to Germany as submarine bases from which to at
tack England, 

• • • • 
But General Winkelman told his army elsewhere to 

cease fighting in order to .. ave the civilian population 
and prevent further bJoodshedJ" 

• • • • 
His order was issued after the Germans had forced the 

surrender of Rotterdam by furious bombing which had set 
-------------a aiire a large part o[ that great 

O seaport city. 
FIFfH C LUMN·ERS Into this western seaport, be-

Accuse Cows of Sabotage 
In War Games 

hind all the 13byrinth or rivers, 
floodwaters and canals upon 
which the Dutch had counted to 
defend it to the last, the nazis had 
driven the claws or their armored 
columns, 

utrecht, in the center of the 
May 14 (AP)-"Fiflh column" main line of water defenses, where 

the nazis have broken through, 
cows stoocJ acculed today of was thL'eatened "with complete 
-bo&aa'lnI field communicaUonll annihilation," in the words of 

General Winkelmon. 
In &he 1U1IlY'. bl, war carnes. The Dutch themselves had set 

CAMP BEAUREGARD, La., 

It Isn't that &he bovlun have their Amsterdam oil stores alire 
earlier in the day to keep Ger
mans irom getting them. 

any .ympathy for eUher tbe 
"red" or "blue" forces. They 
Just like &he salty f.as$e of the General Winkelman, in ordering 

cessation of reSistance, told his 
mold Ulat forme on the iDsula- troops to "maintain order until 
tion of field telephone Ones. the arrival" of the Germans , 
They Uek the mold &lid callie 
sholi clreults that pia, hob 
wi~h eommunications In both 
armies. 

Queen Wilhelmina declared in 
London: 

"The Netherlands will one day, 
with the help of God, rewin its 
whole European territory," 

The tmportant thlnr, he said, 
was the national defense, and 
the main thin&' was to fet the 
money to work makinJr Ameri
ca's defenses Imprepa.ble ac
ainst foreign attack, A special 
message to congress detailing' 
his recommendations will go to 
the capitul tomorrow Ii be can 
finish it by then, he said, and 
It IIOt will be dispatched by 
Thursday, ' 

0« • .. 

WASHINGTON, May 14 (AP)
General John J , Pershing added 
the voice of his World war ex
perience today to the swelling de
mand fOl' increased national de
fense expenditures, 

"We must not delay longer in 
our preparations," said the 79-

Britain Fears Nazi Air, Submarine Attacks 
There was no official word as year-old general of the armies in 

to what sum it would ask, but a statement issued upon his return 
estimatE:; in high quarters ranged from a visit to his winter home 
from $750,000,000 to roughly in Tucson, Arizona, and to Hot 
$1,000,000,000, Even the lower fig- Springs, Ark. 

BY EDWIN STOUT 01 Zeeland, but their legation here 
said the fight continued in Zee-

LONDON, May 15 (Wetlnes- land and the Dutch navy still 
day) (AP) - The dire threat was battling as a "state of war" 
of German air and submarine as- perSisted. 

England by parachute troops, troops now were in place with 
Chief among the cabinet addi- the Belgians in a developing bat

tions was that of vigorous, 61- tle expected to tell within the 
year-old Lord Beaverbrook, famed next few days the course that the 
Canadian - born newspaper pub- war would take. 

the membership, frankly admitted 
that Germany's atr power led to 
the British debacle in Norway. 

Lord Hankey, former minister 
without portfolio, chancellor of 
the Duchy of Lancaster. 

Herwald Ramsbotham, presi
dent of the board of education. 

Ure, when add'cd to SLIms already "None of us can tell when we 
voted or pending, would raise the may become involved in the 

l total defense outlay for the year struggle now raging with such 
starting July 1 above $2,500,000,- tremendous :(ury in Europe, In 
000. my opinion, the very life of this 

saults on Greal Britain from Lord Gort, commander - in -
bases in nazi - overrun Holland chief ot British field forces, told 
weighed heavily on Britons today his men "the struegle will be 
whi le expeditienary lorces on the long and hard, but we can be 
col1tinent . were declared officially confident ot final Victory," 

lisher, to the newly created post of The appointment of Lord Bea
minister for aircraft production, verbrook recalled the World war 
Long an advocate 01 "pianes, selection of David Lloyd George 
planes, and more planes," his en- for the war-created post of min
er,les will be directed toward ister of munitions when Britain 
bolsterinc a fighting arm in whlch experienced a shell shortage 

Besides Beaverbrook, publisher 
of the London Express and the 
Standard, other cabinet appoint
ments included: 

Sir John Reith, former minis
ter of information, to be minister 
of transport. 

Robert S. Hudson, minister of 
agriculture. 

Ronald Cross, former minister 
of economic warfare, minister of 
shipping. 

In addition to the president's republic depends on the energy 
pronouncement, defense questions and determination with which our 
and developments linked with war people undertake the task of 
abroad had filled Washington's placing the United States in a 
day: state of thorough preparation in 

(I) Genet'ol John J, Pernhing, both men Dnd equipment." 

to be maintaining "contact with Meanwhile, P rim e Minister 
the enelny," Churchill injected new blood Into 

The Dutch ack.nowledged the his cabinet, and the war office 
Gf!~man conquest of all Holland I called ' on volunteers 101' defenJe 
except the southwestern ' province against a possible na~i ~nvas,loJ;l at 

Britain admits a deficiency. which almost cost her the war. 
Military sources describing the i Britain's air inferiority was 

sowbil\B German attacks in I driven home last week when 
sO"!tDfm Holland said British Churchill, belore his elevation to 

Dr, H~h Dalton, laborite, min
Ister of econom.lc warfare. 

Viscount Caldecote, former lord 
chancellor, secretary lor domin
ions. 

Ernest Brown, former labor 
minister, secretaty of state for 
Scotiand. 
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lng. Oh, surely, he has read SUch-\ 
and-such an article in such-and
such a maguine, but be can't 
l'(;memb~ much about it. He has 
only a ,eneral idea of the sub
ject the article discussed and, 
of couree, he can give no re
vealing figures or statistics that 
the article contained. He is ex
tremely vague in explaining any
thing he read in the article. 

And how can a person get the 
most out of his reading? In 
the first place he must read 
with a purpose, which should be 
to gain some definite and exact 
Information. No matter what the 
reading material is about the 
reader should have in his mind 
for reference a complete grasp 
of what he has just read. One 
way to attain this goal is to 
laY aside a magazine after read
ing an article and try to give 
a mental 'resume of the material 
perused. If necessary one should 
read the article again and again 
until he has almost memorized 
the significant ideas presented. 

When everyone reads with a 
pUTpose it will be a world of 
better and more interesting peo
ple. 

Orientation 
At Leadi, And 
It's GOOD! 

THERE Is one very interesting 
The Dijjere1lf:6 feature on the orientation course 
Between • at Laedi university. (Do not 

bother to look up this university 
Mother's Days in any catalogue of educational 

YES last Sunday was Moth- institutions because you won't 
er's D~y . . . find it.) First, when the thou-

In the United States, it was I ~ands of students enroll in the 
8 day of joy to mothers everY-I' fall, they are all perfect strangers 
where, calling back to mind the to each other and treat each other 
lilt of childish voices, and the as such - just like in ali other 
sweetest nostalgia of all-mem- good-sized universities. For three 
ory of little children attached to weeks each individual lives in 
eternal apron strings. It was the small world of his own par
a day of veneration for all that ticular interest. These soon be
is holy and lovely in motherhood ; come quite boring .to him be· 
a day when the worst and best oause he does not krtow with 
of mothers, and the worst and whom he can share them. Then, 
best of children were remember- with the opening of the fourth 
ed . .. in peace. week the orientation committee 

In Europe it was just another swings into action. 
day: of terror, and famine, and This particular week is called 
war; where the rumble of heavy the Week of Friendships. During 
guns, and drone of sudden death the entire week everyone "knows" 
from the sky was hea-rd with- everyone else. When two stu
out end; and the tramp, tramp, dents meet on the Sidewalk, in
tramp of marching feet went stead of passing one another like 
on, and on, and on, Into 11 doom. a couple of posts, they greet with 
filled chaos created through a cordial "Hi, Bud!" or "Mornln', 
mankind's ignorance and misun- pal" or it they wish to retain a 
derstanding. It was just another little more dignity, it's a cheery 
day when mothers worked, and "Hello!" or "Good morning." 
waited, and remembered, and There is much amusing variety 
prayed, and suffered; while their and originality in their greetings. 
sons and husbands, hypnotized If they have a few spare min
by the beast of war, or driven to utes to stop or if they are going 
face him, found useless destruc- in the same direction they fall 
tion. into conversation without the 

Idealistically speaking, that slightest pretext of having some-
was Mother's Day. thing to say. 

Realistically, historically speak- They usually begin with their 
jng, it was May 12, 1940 A. D. names, where they are from, what 
Western Europe, partly through they are taking, and then their 
selfish desire, partly through other interests. After the first 
necessity, was struggling anew to day everyone is weli-acquainted 
solve something-what, no one with the method of procedure and 
knows. And it was something becomes adept at it. It is the 
not to be solved by force, that duty of the old students to take 
is sure. the initiative when meeting new 

But in the United States it was students. The few who do not 
Mother's day-a day of peaceful respond to this general cordial
significance throughout the na- ity are dubbed "nnsoclables." 
tion. They are very few in number 

Let's hope that another such since the students learn of this 
peaceful day will roll around custom before they enroll. 
next yeB'l', and the years to come. Many interesting things come 
Let's hope mothers in the United to light as a result of this fel
States never again will hear the lowship am 0 n g the students. 
tramp, tramp, tramp of departing There constantly are cases in 
feet-into the void of war. which two students discover there 

And let's pray that they will arE! people they know in common, 
never again need to cry out, or places they both have visited, 
asking what has been asked a or that they come from the same 
thousand times before: "Will this viclnity, or many other possible 
never cease!" links upon which to develop their 

Yes, Sunday was Mother's acquaintance. It is the orienta-
day tion committee's job to see that 

Do You Read ~~rl 
lust To Be Reading? 
Or With a Purpose? 

A LEARNED MAN once said: 
"What and how much a person 
reads I~ not important. The sig
nificant thing is how much the 
individual derives from what he 
does read." 

Here Is a simple and worthy 
blt of advice, but consider how 
many times It goes' unheeded 
Probably the average American 
more than any other person on 
this planet has a tendency to 
violate the common sense behind 
this counsel Newspapers, maga
zine, books and other carriers 
of the printed word flood the 
American market and with so 
much at his disposal the typical 
reader peruses much material but 
remembers very little. He for
gets one news item or magazine 
article as he automatically turns 
to something else that interests 
him. 

everyone gets into the proper 
spirIt of fellowship. 

This committee has another 
function to perform. At the 
time of registration each student 
fills out a "hobby card," On it 
are 20 hobbies or special inter
ests. The student simply checks 
those to which he is an addict. 
If his particular hobby is not 
listed, he writes a brief descrip
tion of It under the heading, miB
cellaneous. Then a squad of sec
retaries classifies the students ac
cording to Interests and hobbies. 
BegillIling with Friendship Week 
until the end of the year defi
nite times are posted tor meet
ings of the dog-lovers, the chess 
players, the amateur astronomers, 
the camera fans, the philosophy
lovers, nature lovers, travellers, 
etc. At these meetings they get 
acquainted with each other, share 
their experiences, and bave a 
good time in general 

The meetings are supervised by 
one in charge, who in turn is 
under the supervision of the ori
entation committee. The psy
chology involved Is that students 
may have by far the best time 
with those with whom they have 
common interests and it won't 
take a year or two to discover 
each other. This type of orienta
tion course is only one of the 
many unlque features of Laedi 
university. 

Norway for many years ad~ 
vertised itself as an Ideal spot 
tor tourists, but it never dreamt 
to be visited by so many Ger
mans. English and Prench at 
the same' time. 
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THE BEITER "OLEf 
' (AND GOIN' TO III 

H a Republican Tal{es Over President's Job, 
He'll Still Have New Deal Senate, High Court 

* * * * * * * * * If a republican is elected presi- By CHARLES P. STEWART Roberts have turl1ed more liberal 
dent next November, it already Central Press Columnist in the last few years than was an-
has been remarked that he'll have ticipated when they were appoint-
a democratic senate on his hands Frankfurter, William Douglas and ed. 
for at least two years. This, of Paradoxically, Justice McRey
course, is because only one-third Frank Murphy . • And they have nolds was considered a pretty good 
of the senators' terms expire at been ardent new dealers! libel·al at the time he was ap
the same time. And the senate is Whatever president would like pointed. The court then was mid
so strongly democl·atic now that, to reorganize that quintet will not dUng conservative and he was re
If the republicans win everyone be delayed for any mere two garded as promising to be a very 
ot this year's vacancies, they still years. He')) be tIed up until the modifying influence. Instead, he's 
won't have a senate majority . whole five of them die off gradu- the sole survivor of the court's 
They'll have to wait, at the earli- ally. They're comparatively young, "last man" conservative club. 
est, until the next election day . too, It will take a succession of A Good La.wyer 

That wjlJ mean an uncomfort- several presidents to attend to McReynolds is a corking good 
able two years for the republican them. lawyer. His own associates, while 
president, supposing that a repub- How the supreme bench lines up disagreeing with him, say his legal 
liean is cbosen. However, assum- at present was illustrated recently reasoning is sound, according to 
ing that he turns out to be satis- by its decision on the question o! his benighted lights. 
factory and popular, he probably labor's right to picket a strike- McReynolds isn't an ugly old 
will get the kind of senate he bound employer's establishment. man; he's likable. 
wants in 1942. He won't be sty- Justice Murphy read the court's Anyway, the federal supreme 
mied indefinitely. IInding. H was to the effect that court is due to be a bad headache 

But the supreme court? picketing is a form of free speech to a comparatively conservative 
It will take heaven alone knows -consequently strictly constltu- administrlltion, if it happens to 

how long for any president to tiona1. That was the view that get in. 
make over that outfit into an anti- Murphy might have been expected With political good luck it can 
new deal group. to take. Justice Black, Reed, get the sort of congress to support 

Just one lone member of that Frankfurter and Douglas agreed it by 1942, aftcr a couple of mi:;
bench is of the old-fashioned con- with him. erable years in the meantime. But, 
servative pattern - Justice James That also was to have been ex- naturally, its opponents will loll 
Clark McReynolds. Chief Justice pected. hRck on the supreme court to nul-
Charles Evans Hughes and Jus- VerdIct a. Surprise illy congress as much as possible. 
tioes Harlan F. Stone and Owen J. Advance guesses were made to '1'he supreme court can't do it 
Roberts ante-date the Roosevelt the purport that Chief Justice 100 per cent, but it's quite potent. 
regime, but even they don't class Hughes and Justices Stone and Well, this is a government of 
as out-and-out Tories. Roberts would be conservative "checlcs and balances. " 

Yet, for the sake of argument, enough to take an anti-picketing Furthermore, such a situation 
let's group Hughes, McReynolds, attitude. But they didn't. They may not follow. Perhaps the next 
Stone and Roberts together. voted with the new dealers. administration will be as new 

A Dellnlte Minority Justice McReynolds was the dealish as this one, with a new 
Still they're a minority. lone dissenter. deal congress likewise. In that 
The majority consists of Justices I The fact is that Chief Justice event the whole setup will be per

Hugo Black, Stanley Reed, Felix Hughes and Justice stone and fectly harmonious. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Sbowm 

KENNY BAKER 
.. will sing "When You Wish 

Upon a Star" and finally, after 
postponing it for three weeks, 
"The Woodpecker Song" on the 
CBS Star Theater tliis evening at 
7 o'clock. 

THE BIGGEST star cast ever 
presented on one commercially 
BpOJlSOred program will be hea.rd 
on the Star Thea.&er tonicht when 
'Rudy VaDee, Johnny WeillslDllller, 
Jimmy FicUer, and . maybe Blnr 
Crusby cuest on the Hollywood 
end of the &how with Mary Boland 
and Francis Lederer co-starrin&' 
In New Yorll. 

VALLEE, WEISSMULLER, 
. . . Fidler and Crosby appear 

with Ken Murt'ay because the five 
of them, with Tony Martin, Errol 
Flynn and several other Holly
wood luminaries, are owners of 
"The Pirate's Den," Hollywood's 
newest night spot which opens 
Thursday. 

lstressed when her young daugh
ter falls in love with lUm. 

ALL ENDS WELL when the 
mother dlacovers that Max Law
rence. the p.inter, Is not the man 
of her PUt. He turo out to have 
been Lawrenee Mack, a. pia.atat. 

OTBERMUSIC 
... will include "My Wonderful 

One" and "Let's Dance" sung by 
frances Langford on the ~olly
wood end. Also listed is 'iHow 
High the Moon." 

DAN BUTLER, Omaha', popu
l.r bachelor-"1D8Yor. will turn 
comedian for the clay whe.. be 
Coea on the Buma and ADen pro· 
cram this evenlne .. 5:30 over 
OB8 eo pled,e full .PllOn eo 
Gr.cle whoae surprise par1y con
vention is belnc held in OIDaba 
tbta week. 

RAY NOBLE 
IN NEW YORK Misa Boland .. and his orchestra will play 

and Mr. Lederer will be co- and Frank Parker will sing. The 
8tarred In · & raillo version of "The band will play "Vote for Gracie" 
VIn .... r Tree." U's the ICory 01 and "Old Gray Mare." An origln
"Laura Merrlek" (played by Mila al son, written especially for 
BolaDd) reaU_ .. she realised in Gracle's eonvention by Walter 
her foriles that her laulllmd .. Donaldson and Johnny Mercer 
.. m ,1Ian oIdeI' thaD abe. will be sunc by Frank Parker. 

IN MIlS. MEaRlOIt'S Dim' ALLEN pa" ·.d ihe 
. . palt there lives a young li6hta eo ..... ht eo ..... mew .... 

JOINING FRED 
. in the hope that no shades 

of the past come out of the studio 
walls to mar the performance will 
be Portland Hoffa, Harry von 
Zell, the Mighty Allen Art Play
ers, songstress Wynn Murray, the 
Merry Mac8 and Peter Van Stee
den. 

MISS MECKBNBERG acta on 
behalf of banks, lawyers, news· 
papen and individuals who have 
an Interest In exposll\l' fake 
JDecliums. She rot her start as an 
.. oclate of the late Harry Hou
dini, the maciel.n, who had a 
.ndlne offer of $10,000 for any 
medium who ceuld conunllhic.&e 
with the dead. 

'OBTAINING EVIDENCE 
, . Miss Meckenberg has vis

ited lnore than 10,000 mediums in 
the guise of a mourning widow. 
Nev6t actually married, she has 
been told by the mediums that she 
has in all a total of 1,500 hus· 
ba~ds and 3,000 children. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Wednesday 

6:0t-Ben Bernie, CBS. 
6:00 - Hollywood Playhouae, 

NBO-Red. 
6:0O-Johnny Presents, NBC-

Blue. 
6:30-AvaI6n rrhne, NBC-ReeL 
":~&ar Theater, (JBS. 
':OG-.Fred Allen Show. NBC-

.ed. 
8:0t-lUy Kyser, NBC-Bed. 
81.o-Glean MDler, CBS. 
':8O--Dance music, NBC. CBS, 

MB8. 

artist with whom .he spent one Meolleabetw, .. Drlvllle ba".tIIaf,ol' When bananas are small they 

These lackadalsical reading 
habits of the average reader are 
a form of - waste. There is 
a waste of the reader's time and 
Ulere is a waste of any value 
that the readlng material may 
postelS. The listless reader goes 
through an article without really 
adding any worthwhile informa
tion to whatever amount of 
knowledge he has already ac
cumulated. His time is really 
bf:illg wasted. On the other hand 
the 8'l'ticle may contain same 
vital lind revealinl facta on Bome 
signWcant 8ubJect. But the mes
sage Is not being received by 
an adept mind and in this re
spect the article is being wasted. 

Probably the beat incUcaUon of 
the sloppy reading that prevealll 
is the uncertain answers a per-
80n makes when Qulazed about 
flis newspaper or mallazine read-

Grandpaj) O'enidns 8ayl woltl- ,romantic aUel'noon. When a "Max who ..,..,laUsee In esPMlac '_e grow downward ·from the aplite, 
an Teally never ehallles. Her' Law~ence" comes to visit (played IPlrlt...u.&ic ... 1...... .. hJa but when tbey are larlJe the 
_t may fovar waltz~t1me, opines by Mr. Lederer) Mrll. Merrick be· "~ You DldD" Bxpeet 10 spike benda ,over from its own 
Granclpap1~ but het. tOQlUe 11 lleves him to have been the young Meet" at , o'clooll ewer the NB<J. weight and the banana points 
stili on 8W1Dg-time. mal\ in he{ P.BSt_ and. ~ greatly, ~ ~~ .• uaward. 

Executing 
A Book 
Publishing Houses 
Pay Prd Readers 
To PUll Munuscript 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

~EDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1940 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1]1' 
Items In the UNlVEBSITY OALENDAB ....... 
uJed In the l'resldent's Office, Old OapltoL I ... 
tOr the GENERAL NOTIOES are depoaHed .. 
the campus editor 01 The Dally Iowan or -7 .. 
placed In the box provided tor their cIepoIIt .... 
otficefl 01 The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NO'DVII 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. tile ., 
preceding Ilrst publication; noticea .... n Nor .. 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPIlD 01 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by. reo;pl A' 
person. 
Vol. xu. No. 599 Wednesday, May 15, ute -

NEW YORK - The t>erilous 
course "a manuscript must travel UnJv~rsity CaJeodar 
from author to press betore it WeclDeIIday, May 15 8:00 P.m. - Sound-motion pic. 
is accepted and pubJlshed is much 1:00 p.m.-Concert, Univer- tUTe: "Tragedy of Mt. EverS," 
like that of a ship in the mine sity symphony orchestra, Iowa under auspices of Mountain-
zones. It has to negotiate a Union. ~-
Skallgerak of shark-like readers Thunday, May 16 club, chemistry auditorium. 
who approach thelr task in the 1:30 p.m.-Kensington, Univer- Thursday, May U 
coldly unemotional mood of sity club; African exhibit by Don- 3:30-5:30 p.m.-Garden party, 
mlne.layer8. TtleiT job is to cut aId Dysart. University club, at home of Mn. 
down anything that does not give Friday, May 17 F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard. 
reasonably safe guarantees to in- 4:11 p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Friday, M.y U 
vestments. Publishing houses Kappa meeting, senate chamber, 8:00 p.m.-Graduate college lee. 
have to be careful. If they guess Old Capito1. ture: "Agony of Nations," by Mro 
wrong, they lose money. This is 8UJlda" May 19 Maria Tolstoy Mansvet, senate 
why all manuscripts are analyzed 8:00 P.m.-Vesper service: Ad- chamber, Old Capitol. 
carefully by professional readers, 'dress by Heinrich Bruening, Mnc- Saturda.y, May 25 
whose opinions are then sent in bride Qudltorium. 7:00 p. m.-Business meetln& 
typewritten form to the pubUsh- Tuelday, May 21 University club, 
er. These little typewritten sheets '7:30 p.m.-8ociety for experi-
are confidential, but I have man# mental biology and medicine, 
aged to get a number of these Medical laboratory. 
from Doubleday-Doran, one of Br·d Un! ·t 

( For information ...,..,... 
dates beyond thla lChedllle, ..... 
ervatloo In tJae preeldent'a em.. 
Old Oapltol). 

7:3' p.m.- 1 ge, verSl y 
the big N. Y. pubUshing houses, club. 
and I am going to paIS one or 
more of them along to you. 

This one concerns a book on 
personality and salesmanship. Its 
title and the name of its aUthor 
are withheld for reasons Which, 
after you read this report, will 
be obvious. The repol't: 

• • • 
"I suppose that any book 40 

fantastically laid out, a sort of 
Kitten On The Keys, typo,raph
ically speaking, would tend to 
nauseate any reader. But judlJ~ 

Ing it coldly on ItII merits, 1 am 
forced to say that this is by all 
odds the--damdest book I ever 
saw. It is about a man who 
would back you into a corner, 
get a clutch on a button of your 
coat, and sell you Insurance you 
didn't need, a cruise you didn't 
want to take, and an interest 
In Brooklyn BrLdge-not because 
of his forceful personality but 
merely to get away from him. 
This is revolting in a way I 
didn't think possible. PulJil')i out 
all stoPSj (the author) jumps in 
and simply screams his way 
through this book. Making use 
of the typographical layout of an 
auction bill, he accents, under
scores, italicizes, reiterates" and 
repeats until you just don't care 
anymore. His (various points), 
his great logic, his "think and 
grow rich" formulas lITe sO lOud
ly voiced that they become dis
appearing horizons and no ser
ious -reader dar e s approach 
them. This book needs a muf,
ler. Thurber would have a Fierd 
'Day wi th it. 

"Just to make SUre that the 
world hasn't gone nuts, I got up 
a copy of Dale Carnegie's book 
and Tead parts of it to see wheth
er this is the sort of stuff he's 
getting rich on. It isn't. Carne· 
gie, compared to this man, is 
fascinating. He writes English 
without using banner heads, what 
he says has some slight quality 
of subtlety, and his illustrations 
a're good, fresh, drawn from cur
rent life, and though they have 
the same old morals tacked on 
they're added with some degree 
of skill . . . This is pulp fiction 
beside a Five Foot Shelf, and I 
don't think we want our im
print on it." 

Signed, "K." 
• • • 

Well, this ship was mined, tor
pedoed, and sunk. But that's 
the way it goes. If the reader 
had given a favorable repoct, the 
book woulr;l have passed along 
to other 'readers for verification. 
Publishers don't take many 
chances. They have a food idea 
what they can use and what they 
can't. When you see a house 
making very many bad guesses 
in a row, there is a house that 
ien't long . for this world. They 
can't afford to guess wrong many 
times. I always have been in
terested in the inner workings of 
a publishing house, especially as 
rogards the selection of manu-, 
scripts, and I thought you might 
like to read a report like thill, 
too . 

TODAY 
WUIa 

WSUI 
TODAY'S IDGBLlGHTS 

Students of St. Mary's high 
8chool will present "The Searoh 
for Sleep" today at 5:15. It is 
a story of a young dentist and 
medical stUdent, nr. William 
Morton, Ylh!> advanced the work 
of aUl'lery by the discovery of 
ether. Those taking part are 
Shirley . Kennedy, Ray Reiland, 
Carl Langenberg, BUI Schindhelm 
and Rotsert Ktioed4!1. 

A_has Low, G vi HI. Lo ..... 
Me., will _ .. teniewM .. 11145 
&ella,. Be will .u.o.. "Bow biIt· 
toriaaa wW IDterpret &be e ..... 
ot Wa,." 

----
The Iowa IlOnaress of parents 

and teachers pro,ram of 3 :30 
this afternoon will be presented 
by Mrs. lR. E. Fiabar of BUr
linIton. She will &ive the hiJh-

• - -to '-. • • 

General ~·otices 
Iowa Union Music Room 

FollOWing is the Iowa Union 
mu&ic room schedule up to and in
cluding Saturday, May 18. Re
quests will be played at these 
tiI)'les except on Saturday from 1 
to :I p. m. when a planned pro
l1'am will be presented. 

Wednesday, May 15-10 a.m . to 
12 noon, 2 p.m, to 4 p.m. and 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, May 16-11 a.m. to 

GllIIduate Th8ll8ll Due / 
All graduate students who u. 

pect to receive degrees at the 
June convocation should check 
in their theses at the araduate 
college office, 116 UnlvenitJ 
hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon· 
day, May 20. Theses mUlt be 
finally deposited by 12 I100Il 
June 1. . 

G, D. STODDARD, Dea 

1 p.m. and '7 p.m. to 9 p.m. ZooloU Seminar 
Fl"iday, May 17-10 a .m. to 12 The last regular seminar meet. 

noon and 1 p.m, to 3 p.m, ing of the year will be held Prl· 
Saturday, May 18-1 p .m. to 2 day, May 17, at 4 p.m. in room 

p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.rn. 307 of the zoology building. Mar. 
A special program will be garet Creighton will disCUII 

played In the Iowa Union music "Some Effects of X-RayS on 
'loom Thursday, May 16, from 7 I Chromosomes and Cell DivJlion 
to 9 p.m. Plleas and Melesande in Chorthippus Longicornis (Lat. 
will be played. Ten seats will reille)." \ 
be reserved for the French club. J. H. BODINE 

EARL E. HARPER 
Undergrad,"te Math Club 

Mountaineering Club ' Members of the undergraduate 
The University of Iowa Moun- l Math club will meet Wednell' 

taineering club will hold its next day, May 15, at 6;30 p.m. in tnt 
meeting in the ,chemistry auditor- north conference room of Iowa 
ium May 21, at 8 p.m. A sound mo- Union for a banquet. Tickets are 
tion picture on mouniain climbing available at the math office in 
midst Alpine beauty in Switzer- the physics building. 
land and a feature film on the PRESIDENT 
"Tragedy of the 1924 Mt. Everest 
Expedition" will be shown. Ad
mission is free and the public is 
cordially invited. 

Graduate-Zoolo&'Y Lecture 
Dr. Paul Weiss of the zoology 

department at the University ot 
S. J. EBERT Chicago will give a lecture, spon· 

sored by the gradua te college, 
Phi Betta. Kappa I May 17 at 7:30 p.m. in room 

The ceremony of initiating 1201 of the zoology building. HiJ 
new members into Phi Beta topic will be "The Operation ot 
Kappa will take place on Fri- the Central Nervous System An· 
day, May 17, 1940, at five alyzed by Transplantation Meth· 
o'clock in the Senate chamber ods." A film will be shown. 
of Old Capitol. J. H. BODINE 

Initiation will be followed by 
a business meeting for the pur
pose of electing officers for the 
coming year. 

Following these proceedings 
dinner will be served at six 
o'clock in the Iowa Union. New 
members will be guests of th·~ 
chapter; the cha'rge to others 
will be seventy-five cents. 

Reservations should be sent or 
telephoned by Thursday, May 16, 
to the Iowa Union Information 
desk, extension 327. 

H. J. THORNTON, 
Secretary 

University Vespers 
Dr. Heinrich Bruening, former 

chancellor of Germany, will speak 
at the concluding university ves
pers of this academic year Sun
day, May 19, at 8 p. m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Admission will 
be by free tickets obta inable at 
the desk of Iowa Union on and 
alter 'l'uesday, May 14. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
Chairman, Senate Board 
on Vespers 

Physical Education for WOIIIIII 
All clothing must be removed 

fr om the lockers before June I, 
1940. Refund cards for the de· 
posit on the padlocks may be 
obtained frOm the matron's desk 
after clothing is removed. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Triangle (JIub 
Special forum pictures, three 

colC'~ films with sound effects on 
Sun Valley, Idaho, will be shown 
Thursday, May 16, at 8 p.m. to 
members of the Triangle club in 
the Triangle club rooms of Iowa 
Union. Members are invited to 
bring theiT wives or sweethearts. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

Employment for Examination 
W~k 

. Persons inlerested in substitute 
board or temporary cash w«k 
during examination week are to 
give us their examination sched· 
ules at once. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager. 

lights of the national convention of the national convention In 
in Omaha. Omaha, Mr. R. E. Fisher, Bur

lington. 

The concert by the university 
Iymphony orchestra. under the ell
reoUon of Prof. Phlllp G. Clapp 
wID be broadcast this eVening be
JiDniac .t 8 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Madrigal singers. 
8:It-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. Whi teo 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week in the theater, 
Beverly Barnes. 

4-Cornell college program. 
4:3O-Speech cUnic of the air, 

"Why Do We Argue at All?" 
Charles Meyers. 

4:45-Bill Meardon and his or
chestra. 

5:15-"The Search for Sleep," 
St. Mary's high school. 

5:30-:-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iow.n er the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour prollram. ' 
7-Children's hour, the land III 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Organ melodies. 
B-Concert, university symphOll1 

orchestra, Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
conductor. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-I 
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. Pi K. A Pledges Six 
11-Wlthin the classroom, Ad- In Formal Cererno,." 

vanced Social Psychology, Prof. J 

Norman C. Meier. 
11 :5O-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:45-Interview of the week, 

A~stus Low. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:15 - Within the classroom, 

Music of the Romantic Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-.Famous short story. 

Six men were formally pltd18 
to P~ Kappa Alpha Jfraternlty MlIn
day. They are Rodney I..eemkWl. 
Al of Primghar; Dwight Fry, PI 
of Indianola; John Farrell, A2 of 
Brooklyn, N, Y. ; Leon Kroudi, 
E1 of Lake View; Lawreaet 
Amick, Al of Sac City, and wane 
Peters, A2 of Storm Lake. 

3 :So-Iowa congt'ess of parents :raul, 
lind teachers prollram, highlights day. 
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Brooklyn Nicks R_e_d_s-i-n-l----;-3~I~nnings, 6 to 5~ 
Victory Puts 
Winners Back 
In Loop Lead 
Tot Pressnell Wins 
After Three ,Frames 
Of Relief Hurling 

BROOKLYN, May 14 (AP)
After three days in second place, 
the amazing BroOklyn Dodgers 
regained the national league lead 
today with a 13-inning 6 to 5 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

The winning run was scored 
oft Joe Beggs when Gene MOOt'e 
walked. Leo Durocher Singled 
him to third and Pinchhitter Gus 
Mancuso lofted a fly to center
field. 

Tbe spectacle was a thriller 
for 21,535 fans and made 27 in
nings the Reds have played in 
two games with a net result :>f 
one loss. The champions and 
the St. Louis Cardinals played 
14 innings to an 8-8 tie yester
day. 
~day's test started out as a 

duel between the Reds' Bucky 
Walters, undefeated with five 
victories, and Tex Ca'l'1eton, who 
had pitched a no-hitter the last 
time he faced Cincinnati. 

The Dodgers went to work on 
Walters in the first ' lnning wi th 
two runs on Dixie 'Walker's 
single, a pass Lo Babe Phelps and 
Dolph Camilli's tTip1'e to right 
center. 

BIG YEAR AHEAD 

(CoKIt: 
CA~AG~I,Q 
Bf2oOKL..)'N 1KIRO 8'AseMAIot 
(;I/V1/.J6 I/JOICA1!ONS' OF' AAvt.'J6-
1-t1S' f5A~A1eR ~ASQt.l 

But the Reds tied up the score 
in the fourth-getting a run on 
three singles and another when 
Pete Coscarart threw wild trying 
10 break up an attempted double 
steal. 

«'Iscrs NAT' 

Michigan State Baseball Team 
Will Present Powerhouse Gang 

Wer""r. 3b .......... 0 0 3 3 , ------~~------------ . 
Frey. Sb . ............ O! 2 0 J P;rate,~ S"a~ Goodman. rl . ........ 0 1 0 0 0" .. , 
F . . (('Cormick. lb .... 0 1 1:t :l 
Lombardi. c .......... 2 3 6 0 W·· k 
Rltzo. It ............. 0 1 1 znntnq trea 
hl.CormICk. el .. . .... 2 3 0 ,., 

Hawkeyes Will Walch 
Big Ten Race Re ult 
For N xl Two Week JOOlt. I. . ....... . ... 0 J I Of G;al~ts, 7-2 Herehberge r, x ....•• 0 1 0 .. II 

numble. xx .......... 1 0 0 F ed ·tb th . t of wait r .. Moore. 'P .•.••.•.•• 0 0 0 ac WI e anxle y -
negg.. p ............ _ ~ ~ _ ~ _ NEW YORK. May 14 (AP) - ing to see what Northwestern and 

TOTALS ........... 50 6 13y37 19 2 Tbe Pittsburgh Pirates, who had Illinois are going to do in their 
x.-Batted for " "s llrre In 9th. h Ott 
xx-Ran for rfer.hberger In 91h. won only two of their previous 15 games this week end, Coac 0 
y-one out when winnIng run acor.a. Vogel continued to drill his Hawk-

IIROOK[.~'N AU R " 1'0 ,\ E games, staged a five-run sixth- eye team for their games with 
------------------n inning today to snap a six eame Michigan State on Frlday and 
Ollbert. cC ........... 6 10 '6! 2 string of victories for the New Saturday. COllCRn,rt. 2b . _ •. .. .. & ., 
Walk.r. IC ...... . .... ~ 1 I 0 0 York Giants 7 to 2. The Spartans by virtue of their 
Koy. If .............. , I, ; 01 ~ win over the sh'Qng Western State PheIPB. • ............ 2 • J'l1'TSIJUltGIf AU ~ I( 1'0 /l. J'l 
Frank •. c ............ 3 0 0 ~ I 0 aggregation last week loom up as 
Comllil. HI······ . ··· 6 0 2 12 1 n Jlandl"y, 3b ......... 1 Z 1 lOon C th most powerful teams 1 .... g.lIo. Ib ........ ~ 0 I ! ~ 0 Elliott. rt ........... l! GOO e a e 
Ill. ~Ioor •. rl ......... r. 1 1 0 0 0 ""ugh"n. 8S ••••••••• LOa 0 0 that the Vogelmen will face tbis 
Durooher. •• .. ...... 6 I % 3 ~ 1 I'lelchor. Ib ......... 1 I 11 1 U year 
carlelon. 'P .. ........ 2 0 0 0 3 0 ' ·anRol'D),I. It ........ 0 0 a 0 0 . 
CUII.nblne .•.. .. ... .. I 0 0 0 0 0 PI~rugglo. of .. ..... 0 0 3 0 0 Both Western State and Michi-
!,Imbal!. p ...... .... 0 00 0

0 
00 00 0

0 
GUltine. 2b .•.•.••..• O! 0 5 0 gan State have been downing all 

Prfl8snell, p ..••. , •. , 1 Berres. c ...... ..... . 1 1 1 L 0 
llancu.o. zz ......•.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Kllngor. 'P •• •• ••.•.•• I I 0 I 0 kinds of competition this spring. 

TOTALS ........... ~ 6 J;' Is Is '3 TOTALS ...... ..... 37 '7 'iO %7 10 6 Michigan State is gunning for a 
I-Batted for Carlelon In 91h. I - win over Iowa's defending Big 
IZ-Balled for Pre •• "ell In 131h. NEW YORK AU B Ii PO A E Ten champions. 

"Inclnnatl ........ oon 200 011 100 fl.-5 The Iowans returned from their nrooklyn ......... 200 000 200 lOO 1-6 Whitehead. 3b ....... , 0 lOt 0 
Run. batte,] In-Joo"!. I Camilli ~. Moor •. If ............ 4 0 0 0 1 ~ double loss at Northwestern in 

Walker .• 'rank •. M . )lcCorm rk %. 000(' Demaree cf ......... a 0 1 4 0 good phYSical shape. Frank Ko-
man, J....avngetto. Manculto. Two b ...... Ott. r't· . .... . •.•..•• , • 0 D .. 0 0 
hili-Frey. Ooodmlln. Oll"erl. roOm· Vannlng. e . . ........ ~ 0 I) 8 0 " cur, who injured his knee in slid-
bare]!, E. 'Moore. Three bal!le hltll-- Young, lb .. , •... • .. ,.. 0 1 8 0 1 
Ca milli 2. Home ,·un-l>f. MeCol·mlck. Jurge •.• 8 ..•••••• . • •. 2 0 2 ! 1 0 Jng into second base during the 
Sacrltl.e. - Corleton. Werher. Fr~Y . OIo .. op. 2b .......... • lit 3 0 second game is fully recovered. 
Double playo----W.llor.. Joo~t an(1 ~'. Molton. p ........••.• 2 I I 0 1 0 Examinations and pl'eparations 
j\[cCorrnlck; Rizzo lind \Verbe,', Lf>rt \V. Brown. J) ., • • •••• 0 0 0 0 ] 0 
on bueo-Cl"rlnnRIi 12: RrooklYn 11 Ru cker. z ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 for the forthcoming finals limit 
n .... on ball_Ort Carlelon 1. orl Joiner. p .. .... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 1 b I 
Walter. 6. art XI",hall 2. olf Begg. I. lIlcCarthy ........... 1 I) 0 0 0 0 some the al players' practice 
Struck out-By Carl elon 7. "l' Waller. - - - - - - sessions but most of them are re-
~r.~:n.rl 2"0~~~~'or~}' "~'1'~~:1I7 lin by ~~~~~=d f~~ ' W:· B'r~~n ~n ~1~7 8 ! porting every night in spite of 
Inning.; ofr r •. )Ioore I In 1: orf R(·gg. • .... B.Ued for Joln<l' In 9th. the time that they have spent 
! In a l/3: ort Carleton I! In 9; orr PI\t.burgh 000 006 110-7 i I hil th 
I'r ... noll 0 In 3: oft Kimball 1 In 1. New York .:::::: :: : ::: 001 000 000-2 I away rom c ass w e on e 
Winning pilcher - PrO.6noll. r..a.lng Run. balled In - Whlteh ... d I : spring road trips. 
pltrher-Beggs. Va.uirhan. }t'letcher ,,; Handle)' , Two -;:=============:; Tlme--3 :11. ba. hlt-Oustlno. TI""e bao. bll- ~ 

Allendance-21.535. Whitehead. 110m run8---.'letcher. Sac· 

Awards Given 
To Champions 
Of Intramurals 

Ha keD, Schroeder 
Head Speaking Program 
At Sports Dinner 

"To try to bulld a strOng mind 
on a weak body is a diUicult task. 
Thoughts have to be translated 
into action, and action requires 
more than just brain cells." 

With this admonition, Prof. 
George Haskell, main speaker at 
the men's annual intramural ban
quet last night, urged the uni
versity men to make competitive 
sports a part of their college edu
cation. Professor Haskell stressed 
the fact that tbe American way 
of living necessitates an avocation 
ot some sort, and that sports of
ters the most varied and fruit
ful Iield. He went on ~o point out 
that in after lite. sports not only 
helped to keep the body tit, but 
helped the indIvldual to make 
friends and to sell himself. 

E. G. "Dad" Schr~er, the 
other scheduled speaker of the 
evening, complimented the men 
on their sportsmanship and co
operation duril'lg tbe past year, 
and briefly reviewed his 33 years 
experience witb Iowa intramurah. 
He noted that in the first year 
of organized competition approXi
mately 50 men participated, wbile 
during the past season between 
1,500 and 2,000 men took part in 
the games. 

Mr. Schroeder also paid tribute 
to Dave Armbruster, varsity 
swimming coach and physical ed
ucation director, for his service to 
the athletic department, lind at 
the conclusion of his talk pre
sented Mr. Armbruster wit" a 
plaque from the National Coaches 
association tor 25 years of coach
ing service. 

At the beginning of the ban
quet, which was held in the river 
room of Memorial Union, every
one stood and sang the flrst 
verse of "On Iowa." The pro
gram was opened with sones by 
members of Sigma Alpba Epsi
lon and Delta Upsilon fraterni
ties. Toastmaster Bob Sandler 
then gave a short talk on fel
lowship before introducing the 
speakers. 

Trophies were presented at the 
close of the affair to the intra
mural winners tor the year by 
Dave Armbruster. He also gave 
a word of praise to "Dad" 
Schroeder tor his many years of 
work. 

The committee in charge of the 
banquet was headed by Bill 
Humphrey. 

Approximately 150 men attend
ed. 

Dutch Leonard 
Checks Tigers 

As Nats Win 
DETROIT, May 14 (AP)-Ef

fective pitchine by EmU (Dutch) 
Leonard in the pinches and the 
hard hitting ot Gerald Walker 
enabled the Washington Senators 
to conquer the Detroit Tigers 4 to 
2 today. 
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Hawkeye Frosh Trackmen Win Postal Meets 
From Purdue, Indiana; Walt Todd Stars 

Around the town now you can 
hear talk of a Northwestern jinx 
that is following Iowa. The 
Wildcats. no doubt about it have 
been behind a good share of the 
troubles Hawkeye athletes have * * * The Hawk yearling track squad 

went on with its winning ways 
last week coming out victor in 
two postal outdoor meets, taking 
Purdue, 96 to 35, and Indiana. 
83 to 47J.!t. 

Walt Todd was top scorer in 
both the affairs netting 17.,. 
points in the Boilermaker meet 
and 15'4 in the contest with In
diana's frosh . 

Todd won the 440 just ahead of 
his brother Ralph in the very good 
time of 49.5 seconds. Ralph took 
the distance In 49.7. Walt later 
went on to win the 100 yard dash 
in 10 llat and the 800 yard run in 
1 :59.5 in the Purdue meet. 

Three men from Indiana showed 
their heels to the Iowa boys in 
the 100 yard dash, the mile and 
two mile runs and the 220 low 
hurdles. Bristow won the lows 
in 24.4 seconds. His team mate 

* * * * .. * Walker sprinted the century in ~ ya'd .UII: Wen by W . Todd CI); 
9.8 seconds while Walt won the Wolf W • cond; R. Todd {II tblrd. Tim •. I:U.5. 
two-mile in the fine time of 9:22.5 !to yard d • .,,, Won bl' Ion hotor 
and later was victorious in the (PI; W Todd (IJ ant! (I) and Ieln· 

I~r. (P) tie lor I.oond: R . Todt! (I) 
mile.run with the good time of third. Tim •. %I.' _ond .. 
4:22.7. Kendall of Indiana turned Ono mU .. run : Won h)' Lor.o" (P) ; 
in the best time in the 880, being KollO (I) .... ond; ~lor .. l.k (P) third . 

Thn • . • :1 " 
clocked in :58.6. Two mU ...... : Won by X.lao 111: 

Sla.nley (P) ""cond: Lewla (n third. 
The Todd boys linished one-two Tint" 9:61.0 

in the 440 and placed in other all" mil .. ...... y: \\"on by Jowa (Wolf, 
llarko'~tl. R. Todd an<1 W . Todd) ; Pur· 

events. Bob Wilson's leap of 22 duo ..... ond. Time. 3:11.1. 
feet. three inches was good for a Pol ....... It: Won by 8t.lnl~ck (I) ; 

Lopln (ll oocond: Grimm (P) tblrd. 
first place in both meets in the H.I.bt. II 1.lt. onl·el.hlh Inch ... 
broad jump event. ""h Jllmv: Won by Maoha.1 (1) : 

McEachern (P) : Ourkholdor (P) thlr<l. 
Su---ry of Purdue-Iowa Meet Hel.hl. 8 , •• 1. thre •• quarler Inche •. 
~- DI'GIU\ Jamp, Won by Wllaon (t); 

110 )· ... 1 hl,h hurdl .. : Won by pull· ))0(1 •• (P) condo lIorlup (P) lhlrt!_ 
man (ll: Wlloon (rl. • ... ond; :sally DI.tane •. I! I. I. Ibr. Inch ... 
(P) . third. Tlmo. 15.4 .. con d.. hot '"'t: Won by ar.llon (1); 

220 Ylrd 10 .. hurdl .. , Won by Pull· Boolh (I) .. cond; Calhoun (P) thltd. 
",an (1): \vlllOn (I). tie; Smith (PI DI.lance. as f .. t . Iwo and one.balf 
Ihlr<l . rim .. %7.: leeondl. Inch I. 

JOO yard d •• h : Won by W. Todd Ian". 1"'0"'1 Won by Bootb (I): 
(I): ll.nchol.r (P) tie; llcloLyre (P) Humu,..," (II I.oonnd: Shroyer (PI 
third. Tim •. 11 "~eond.. third. Oillon ••. III teeL. 10 h.ebeo. 

440 )'lIrd d .. It , Won by W Todd (0; 01"", ... thrO\v : Won by Wrl~hl It': 
R. TOdd (I) ""COo<l; Wolf (1) third. OOOlh (I) "..,on": Calhoun (P) tblrd. 
Tin, . 49.' ""ondl. DIII&nc •. US teel. five Inch ••. 

----------------------~-----------

had. f • • • 
The list, whether It Is inspired 

by ra te or not. reads like this. 
The WUdcats tied Iowa's root.,.l1 
team, keepinl' the Hawks from a 
share of the Rle' Ten tille. Nelrl, 
they nosed out our swimmilll' 
team for third piau In the con
ference meet and they downed the 
basketball team twice last winter. I 

• • • 

Foxx Clouts Two HOIne Runs 
As Bosox Nip Chicago, 7 to 6 

In this spring's contests, they 
have beaten golf and tennis teams, 
knocked our baseball team out of 
the Big Ten lead and nosed out 
the track team. The one-point 
victory in track was helped along 
when Hank Vollenweider fell 
when leading in the hurdles. And 
a Hawkeye weightman was nosed 
out by less than an incb in bis 
event. The only Iowa wins over 
Northwestern during the year 
have been in a wrestling meet 
and a dual swimming meet. 

• • • 
Baseball competition here, now 

thai there Is a brief vacation from 
the conference rue, will be Just 
as tOUCh. I\lIchil'an state and 
Western tate Teachers rate fully 
u I'ood a any BI" Ten outfits. 
The Spartans come here Friday 
and aturday, with Western Slale 
scheduled for the next week end. Circuit Hit 

In 10th Frame 
Ends CQntest 

CHICAGO. May 14 (AP)-A 
lOth-inning homer by Jimmy 
Foxx. his second of the game and 
eighth of the season. gave Boston 
a 7 to 6 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox toaay in the first game 
ot their western invasion. 

The victory increased Boston's 
first place lead to two and B haH 
games over Cleveland which lost 
to Philadelphia. 

The Red Sox scored twice in 
the second inning, one of the 'runs 
coming on Foxx's first home run 
of the game. In the fourth Jim 
Tabor's two-run round-tripper 
gave the vlsitors a 4-0 lead. 

The White Sox got into the 
game In the fourth when Eric Mc
Nair doubled witb the bases 
loaded to account for three runs. 
the sixth, tying the score. 

A run in the seventh put Chi
cago ahead but Boston tied it in 
the eighth on Foxx's walk, Joe 
Cronin's single and a fly to Mc
Nair in short right field. 

IJlCi\GO t\.B R 11 1'0" E 

Klnnedy. Ib 6 0 II! 0 
Kuhel. Ib ............ 5 Q 0 S 1 0 
Kreevlrh. cf . .. ... ... 5 J 2 ~ 0 0 
Wrlgh 1. r[ ........... 5 1 2 J 0 0 
,API)lIng. '" .. ........ , J 3 2 j 0 
Ro.enthal. U ........ 3 I 0 0 1 I 

Prices et Simmons' Blow 
For Grid Games Btl di 

Of Next FaU ea s n ans 
• • • 

Bll! Leuz. Iowa shot putter. has 
hcaved the weight 50 feet, seven 
Inches In practice, but hasn't been 
able to get better than 47 feet, 
three-quarters ot an inch in com
petltlon. No Big Ten shot putter 
bas reached 50 teet tbis year. 

Ticket prices for the University 
of Iowa's 1940 home footbaU 
games will be the same as in 
1939, atbletic oIflclals announced 
Tuesday. 

All stadium scats wilt be re
served for tbe Wisconsin g",me 
Oct. 12, Purdue Nov. 2, an<l Illinois 
Nov. 23 at $2.75 each. Tl;te Pur
due game is the homecoming fea
tUre. General admission Uckets 
only, each at $1.10, will be sold 
for the opener with South Dakota 
Oct. 5. 

For the road games, the prices 
range !rom Indiana's $2.50 for the 
game at Bloomington Oct. 19 to 
Notre Dame's $3.30 for the :first 
appearance of an Iowa football 
Leam at South Bend Nov. 16. 

Minnesota will charge $2.75 tor 
the affair of Oct. 26 and Neb. 
raska's price for tbe Lipcoin game 
Nov. 9 is $2.50. 

Phils Blank 
Cardinals, 4-0 

PHILADELPHlA,May 14 (AP) 
-Righthander Hug h Mulcahy 
shut out the St. Louis Cardinals 
with nine hits and drpve in three 

In Ninth, 9·7 
CLEVELAND, May 14 (AP) - • • • 

Al Simmons' ninth-inning pinch Erwin Pra e tm leads Iowa 
single with the bases full gave baUers, but Bob Cook has ecl&'ed 
Philadelphia two runs and a 9 'Put Jim Georl'e. The averal'e 
to 7 victory In its series opener now stand at: Prll.llle, .386: Oook, 
with ttle Cleveland Indians to- .375; and Georl'e, .364. Since the 
dllY, the Athletics shelling Bob disastrous Northwestern series the 
FeUer from tbe mound and team l\verare bas dropped 10 
pounding two pther hurlers lor pointe to .287. 
a total of 15 hits. • • • 

Feller retired in the fourth Jim 'WilSon, colored track stDr, 
after having given up seven runs. is the cinder squad's "Iron Man." 
five of them In the second when He scored in tour events and had 
WaU)' Moses homered with two a third place in the broad jump 
men on bases. Joe Dobson was until a Wildcat jumper nosed 
charged witb the Cleveland de- Wilson out on the last try. 
feat, nevertheless, his teammates • • • 
coming from bfhind to tie the I Iowa and Illinois I'olfers want 
score. to play Saturday at Columbus, 

Ohio, instead of at Ohampaign as 
l'f(JLJlDE-LI'IJlA A IJ 1& 11 1'0 A E orle'lnal]y scheduled. Tbe Idea Is 
Lillard. at ........... , 0 1 S S I to get a tune- up on the Ohio Sla e 

~l~c",;. r:b .::::~::::::; ~I 0: :1 00, : ~~:S:~ .:~~r:'Gt!~ayB~~dT;:e:ey~ JOhnlOn. I( ........ .. , ~ 

ri:~:~~' c
1b .. :: :::::: :: ~ 0: :1 !S I; :0 ~~:erHe~:!:,y~ s:::: a::Uyl~ro~ 

,Urucku, C I •••••• , •• • , '" '" 

O'intenbein. x . . .. . .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 home during the week end. 
HI-Dcken. c .......... ~ 0

1 
0
1 

II 0
0 

00 • • • 
1'. Cht.pmon. 01 ...... , 
Ruu.lln,. Sb •••.•.•. I 1 1 1 0 0 Dr. Eddie Anderson and Nile 
III... XlI ............ 00 00 00 00 00 00 Kinnick, according to John Kieran tlraneato. Ib .. . .... . 

n..... p •••.•••• ••. •• ! I I 0 0 0 of the New York Times, are well 
g~~~. x~x .:::::: :::: : ~ g g ~ ~ ~ up in the running for the Golden 

McNair. 2b ••.•••.. •. 50! 4 S 0 runs today In the Phillies' 4 to 0 ~Immon.. ",.-u ..... . I 0 1 0 0 0 Laurel, an award given to the 

Reds Protest 
Brooklyn Win 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

rlttoeg-..Handley. l~eft on bo.ae..-New 
York 1 ; PltllJlJufKh 8. BRie, on balls
Off Kllngor !; at! M "I ton 2: ofl W 
llrown 1. Struck out-By Melton 6; by 
W. Bro"n 1: by Joiner 2; by Klinger 1. •• ------___ 

I WA~mN(lTON 
_ ______ •• C .. e, rl .. ... ... ~ 

(leellman. p ......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ athlete or sports figure voted 
TOTALS ........... iL • 16 :7 10 1 most outstanding in 1939. 
~-!lAn (or BrUcker In 81h. • • • 

Tr h. c ............. 4 0 1 7 0 0 tr· h e th · I 
JlI,ney. p ............ 4 0 0 0 I 0 I lUmp ov r elr one-p ace 

1 1 % 0 0 Brown. p ............. 0 0 0 t 0 sUPeriors in the NaUonal league 

BROOKLYN. May 14 (AP)
Manager Bill McKechnie of the 
Cincinnati Reds announced to
night he had protested today's 
game with the Dodgers which 
Brooklyn won 6 to 5 in 13 in
nings. 

The protest revolved around 
a play in the seventh inning 
when Umpire Bill Klem appar
ently was struck by a batted 
ball. Leo Durocher had opened 
the inning witb a single and 
advanced to second on II sacri
fice. Then Charley Gilbert hit 
v grounder that seemed to bounce 
oft Klem's leg. Second base
man Lonnie Frey fielded the ball, 
: 

l-IIt,-orl MOllon 5 In 6 Inning. (none 
out. In I'Jlxlh); otf Brown 2 In %; ott 
Joiner 3 In 2. lilt by pltchOt-By Kling· 
f\ r CJlI"ge.); by .Ioln t>r (Vu.ughan). Wil d 
pllch-\V. Brown. r.JOslng pltrher-Mel .. 
ton , 

but Gilbert beat the throw to 
fiiS'! and Durocher moved to 
thiTd. Botb runners ultimately 
·scored. 

McKechnie contended Durocher 
should have been held to second 
base ~nder the rule that a base 
runner cannot advance when a 
batlled ball strikes an umpire un
less to make room for the batter 
at first base. 

McKechnie said Klem denied 
he was struck by the pall. 

NO WAR BATIONS 

In BREAKFASTS 
Like Our Popular . 

-NO.1 -No.Z-
2 Griddle Oakes 
(Maple Syrup) 
2 StripS ot Bacon 
1 Err ' 

~:~:ee ...................... 19c 

"Eat With 

The Others 

Today" 

2 Ens (Any Style) 

2 Strips Bacon 

Buttered 'J'oast 

~:~fee ...................... 19c 

"Dine 
With 

Doug Be 
Lola" 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

Boston ............ 71 6 .739 
Cleveland ...... 14 8 .636 2'h 
Detroit ...... , .... 12 11 .522 2 
Philadelphia .. ll 12 .478 6 
St. Louis .... _ .. 9 12 .429 7 
Washington .... 10 12 .435 7 
Chicago .......... 9 13 .409 7 'h 
New York ...... 7 14 .333 9 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 7; Chicago 6 
Philadelphia 9; Cleveland 7 
Wasbington 4; Detroit 2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl G.B. 

Brooklyn ........ 15 4 .789 
Cincinnati ...... 15 5 .750 ~ 
New York ...... 11 9 .550 4'h 
Chicago .......... 11 11 .500 51h 
Philadelphia .. 7 11 .389 7'h 
St. Louis ........ 8 14 .364 8'1., 
Boston ............ 6 12 .333 8'h 
PHtsburgh .. " 6 13 .316 9 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 7; New York 2 
Philadelphia 4; 51. Louis 0 
Brooklyn 6; Cincinnati 5 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

National Leacue 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Thomp

son (4-1) vs. Wyatt (2-1). 
Pittsburgh at New York-Brown 

(3-1) . vs. Hubbell (1-2). 
St. Louis at Philadelphia-La

nier (1 -1 ) vs. Hlgbe (2-3) . 
Chicago at Boston - Frencb 

(4~2) , vs. Strincevich (1-2). 
American Leacue 

New York at St. Louis--Breuer 
(1-2) vs. Bildilli (,1-1. 

lioston at Chicago - Bagby 
(2-1) vs. Dietrich (0-0) . 

Washington at Detroit - Hud
son (2-2) va. Newsom (2-1). 

Philadelphia lit Clevelond 
Dean (3-1) vs. Milnar (3-0). 

1 I I 0 0 TOTALS ........... 40 6 'it iO is ""j standings. 1 ! 0 0 0 ____________________________ _ r",,,I •.• h ............ 3 
'Ve laJ, of ..•.•...•... 3 

~ ~ J~ i ~ I_JO_8_T_0_l'i_' _________ AB R Ii roo A E S_T_._L_O __ l'_JII _____ A_D_ "R __ ll_P_O_A~l: 
~ 0 5 • 0 Pinney. rl .... ....... 5 1 2 1 0 0 Brown. 3b .......... i 0 I I 1 0 

\I' ''lktr. If ... . ........ . 
f!onur~ Jb .......... . 
Travl_, ... ,., . . , •..•. S 
Hlood wort hi 2b . •. . • • 4 
F el ... ~II. C •. •. .•...••. .
JAonard, 'P • ••• , ••••• 2 

~ : : ~ ~ ~J~~:'~;I"f( ::::::::::: : ~ : ~ : ~ia!~~~~~: ;~ :: :::::: : ~ ~ : ~ ~ 
o 0 I 1 0 Fou. Ib •••••••.•••• a 3 2 B I 0 }I.d .... lck. I[ .......... ~ 0 I , 0 0 

Cronin. .. ........... Ii 1 % • 11 M I... 1 b ............. S 0 0 • 1 0 
TOTALS ........... at 4 II 17 11 0 Doerr. !b ....... .. ... 5 1 S 4 4 0 l'IIdll"U, C ............ 0 I Ii 2 0 

I)}~TRO'T 
'1'. bor. 'b ........... 4 1 1 I 10 M oore. cf .. .. .... .... 4 0 I 6 0 0 

AD Il H 1'0 A E D ... Uloll. e ......... 5 0 1 I 0 0 Gull.rld,... x ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--------------0-'---:-3-0 Gro,·e. p •••.•• ••••..• S 0 0 0 1 0 Oren go ........... '" SO! I i 0 
Barttll. •• ..,. . ..... • fi •• h . p • • •..•.••• , • . 0 0 0 0 0 0 noJ)p, xx ..•.• .• ••• . . lOu I) .. • 
MeCo,ky, or ..... . ... I 1 D 2 0 I P.acotk. • .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 Whllt. P ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Gehringer. !b ........ , I : 5 4 0 Dlokmnn p J 0 0 I ~OC. 1)Avll. P •••••• • •.• 1 0 0 I 0 I 
Averill. It ............ 0 1 0 0 0 ... .... ... - - _ - - _ Jon ... xu ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Campbel\, r[ ........ I 0 , , 0 0 
York. Ib ........ . ... j 0 I 12 I 0 
Ulnln.. Ib .......... I 0 0 I 3 0 
TebbOlU. c .......... t 0 2 a 1 0 
Melha. "" .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL.~ ........... ~2 7 H 80 14 I 
x-BaUt>d ror Hu sh In 8th . 

Booton ............ .. OZO 210 010 1-1 
Chlt""0 ............ .. 000 .0% 100 0-6 

N'e whouat"r, p .... .... Z 0 1 1 3 0 
Nelaon, x ,., .. , _ , ... , '1 0 0 0 0 0 
Benlon. p ............ 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Sullivan. It .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAl.'! ........... 34 0 9 24 6 I 
:t-R"n tor ,Moore In ninth Innlnl' . 
:tx-Bfllted tor Orengo In ninth In. 

nlnl. 
sll-Balleil tor Dalli. In n.lnlh In-

nlnK. . 

"UIL.\DEI.PIOA AD It J[ PO A E --------

u - tlllt\td (or nUbeling In 81h. 
X1t1<-lIalled lor ca.ter In 9th. 
un-batled for Dean In 8th. "The World's Fair election 

board," Kieran saYS, "report that 
four pya n&D'led J oe are doiJle' 

: I 0 0 0 well iJldeed In the baUo'lnr." The 
2 3 I 0 0 lour are DlMacl'io, Louls, Me
~ ~ : ~ ~ Oarthy and Burk, Also drawllll' 
o I 1 1 0 votes are Ted Williams, ~n 
~ : Ii ~ ~ Red Sox sluner, and Greg Jlice, 

CLE'·EL.\~'l) An R 11 PO A E --------
.Bo\Jdreau, I ••••••• •• • ~ 
Uell. rt .... ..... .. .. . 4 
B. Cha.ptn.n, ct .. .... 6 
Troaky. 1 b ... ..... ... ~ 
U.,atb. If ............ ~ 
Jeel tbOr. 3b .......... Ii 
Hen1l!Jle". e .•• , ...... .. 

o 0 Z , I brlllian t d !stance runner formerly 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lro,pl Notre Dame. 

MaCk. 2b .. .. ........ 3 
Feller. p ............ 0 
Dob.on. J) •••••• • •••• , 

Bisenetat. J) ......... 0 o 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS : .......... 341927 '7 ""j ler~; oCt a •• kman J; of[ 1,..lIor ~; oft 
Phlladelphl. . ... ....... 050 200 002--' Oo~.on 2; orr &I .. n.Lal 1. Slruck out 
Clevelana .............. Ol~ 010 000-1 -By n .... J ; hy Caeter 2; by neckman 

Runs baHed In-Be.lle, MO.8el a. Bell. 1 : by Frller 7 : by Dobllon .. : b), Eisen
Tro. kY I. SI.bert. Haru. nealh Z. 8 . stat I. lilL Otf B .... 3 In a Innlnp; 

hapman. Slmmo,.., 2. Kellner. Two oft Calter -4 10 oj ocr Bf"cknla.n 2 In ]: 
ba.e hit_McCoy. AloIn. Bell. Hemlloy. 0[( FolI.r In' 2/1: otc Dob.oon 6 In 
"hrf'8 bale hll-Slebf'ft. Home runa-- .( 1/2 (nunt' a\Jt to hh), ott Eh,enetat. 1 
Motte., Keltner. Tro.ky.. Double playa In 1. \VIIl"ln.. pltcher-Caatpr; loslog 
-SIebert Ilnd LIllard; MACk and Ul\chrf-Dobl!on. TOT,ALS ........... 11 2 11 n 11 1 

a-Nelson batc.ed tor Newhou.er In 
eevenlh. 

.Ronl 1)att~tI In-l-'oxx 2. J)o('rr. Tabor 
•. Wllilami. McNair t. Rigney. Wrl!fhl. 
Two btu(' hhlf-Doerr. '\'rl.ht. :McNalr. 
"-Ullann. Threp b8118 h Ita-Doerr, Kree .. 
vldh . lIome run...-Foxx !. Tabor. DOUble 
play..-Doerr. Crontn and FalX: Kuhfll. 
A'Ppllng and Kuhel: Tabor. Doerr &n<l 
}'ou. Le[t on baoe8---BootOn 8; Cblcalfo 
•. Due. on balla--Oct Grove 3; ott 
H .. lh 1; ofl Rillney 3. Struck oul-By 
Grove 3: by Huh 1: by Rigney 5; by 
Brown 1. Hlta--Ott Orove 8 tn 6 In .. 
nln •• : ocr Huh ! In I: oCI Dlckm&n I 
In I: otf Rigney 14 In , l /3; 0(1 Brown 
non. In 2/.. Wlnnln« pitcher-Dick· 
man: loolnlr plt.he~R\lrney. 

~arty. ef ............ 5 0 1 2 
o 2 
1 11 
I 2 
o 1 
1 0 

o 0 Troaky: McCoy and Sleb.rt. Lett qn trmPlrr. - Ph,gt".. umm... lind 

Iz-Sullivan batted to~ Benton In 
nlnlh. 

In-Melba. ran tor Tebbett, In ninth. 
Washlnglon ......... ... 100 001 100-4 
Detroit ... . ............. 10~ 000 000-2 

Run. batt~d In-Lewls\ \Valker S, 
Catnpbell. Averill. Two baae hlta-Fer
r II. Home run.-Walker, Sacrltlcea-
Loonard. Double play_Hlnlnl to 
York. Lett on ba..ell--W.ahlnllon 9; 
Detroit 7, Base. on ball..........ott New
houeer 3; oCt Benton 1. Struck out-B), 
Leonard 4 : by 'Newhouoer I. Hlto----OU 
,S'ewnouaer 10 In 7 1nnlnglli off Ben
lon 1 In 2. Hll by pitcher-By New
hou8er (Travlll). Pas.ed ball_Ferrell. 
14081 ng pltcher-Newbouaer. 

,Attend. nce (actual 6.012 paid; 6.0'0 
ochool cblldren.' ---------
55 Entered 
In Iowa Meet. 

Entry of 55 men, including 
three Big Ten indoor champions, 
in theWiscoitsih-lowl dual track 
meet here Saturday bas been TI!
ported by Coach George Bres-
nahan. , 

It will be Iowa'. final dual 
meet at the year. Hawkeyes last 
Saturday were edged out, by 
Northwestern by one poi&1t, while 
Wisconsin was ben ling Minne
sota 71-60. 

, 1 ba •• _Phlladelphl" 1Z ; .Ievland 8. Quinn. ~~": .. an~· I~· .::::::::::! g 
Arnovlch. It • - ....... , J 
Klein. r' ............ ~ 0 
May. a~ ............. 3 , 

I 0 ~8;a;.e;";;o;n;;ba;I;I&-o;;;f:f;;B:O:~;::I ;;; 0;n;;CLt~;'~;A;I;I';n;~;a;"C;'~--~4;.5;0;O;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;~ o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
7 0 
1 0 

Umplre.-OeI8el. McGaw.n and ICon., 
Tlm ...... 2:25. 
A tlOndll.nce-6. 000 (Actual). 

Muller. 2b .......... ! I 
AlWOOd ...... " ...... ~ 0 
' ~Iulrahy. p .......... 4 0 

o • 
I 4 
: I I 0 

- ' - - - _--# 

TOTA1.S ........... 31 4 8 t7 16 ! 
St. l.ou)ll ............... 000 000 000-0 
Phllade(phla. ..... . ... . 013 000 00,,_ 

Paris Cleaners 
FOR ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 

BecOme uquaiJlted with our superior dr)' cleamlll' lerv
lee, Call 1111 'er free pickup and deUven servlee, 

In order to serve yqu belter 

we are constantly improving 

our equipment and mefhod8. 

We have varied services. Our 

route man wiU be glad to 

explain them-;Jr dUd 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
.' 

Laundry & Cleaning Co. 
113·111 So. Dllbllllue 8t. 

8erYlnc Iowa Cib for 28 Yeartl .. 
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Arlene Lackender Will Wed 
Howard F. Mahoney Today 

I Triangle Group Nurses Choose 
Initiates Seven N Le d 

I C . ew ·a ers n eremonles 

Today 
Nine Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

Club To Meet, Mildred Misbach To Marry 
Elect Officers Prof. Chesley Posey June 9 

Officers will be elected at the 

Mrs. Iva Lackender 
To Entertain Familie 
Following Ceremony 

Carrying a colonial bouquet o[ 

pink roses and whitL ;;weet pcru, 
Arlene M. Lackender. daughter of 
Mrs. Iva Lackender, route 4, will 
be married at 10 o'clock this 

Currier Women 
Honor Seniors 

. With Dinner 

Seven men were initiated into 
Triangle, professional engineering 
fraternity, at ceremonies in the 
chapter house Sunday afternoon. 

They are Raman A. deVilIamie, 

Westlawn Organization 
Names Next Year's 
Committee Members 

Names of next year's ~ommit
EI of Jackson Heights, N.Y.; Ed-

Thirty-five seniors were hon- ward N. Munzer, El of Rochester, tee members have been annou nced 
ored at a candlelight dinner in the NY EI ' E H E2 f by the Student Nurses' oragniza-

.• ; Vln . erman, 0 t ion at Westlawn. Serving on the 

LADIES GUILD . . . 

regular meeting or Pai-Yu-Lan 
which will be in the home ot 
Mrs. G. L. Boss, 621 Brown, to
morrow at 8 p.m. 

Assistant hostesses are Mrs. A. 

Mortar Board Bride's HO.me Town, 
Alums To Meet WUliamsburg, !o Be 

___ ,~ Scene of Weddmg 
. . • of the English Lutheran 
church will meet ot 2:30 in the 
church parlors. 

• • • 
J. Carmean and Mrs. Maurnie 
Lemley. Mortar Board o)umnae will 
_____________ meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the The engagement of Mildrl'll 

ALTRUSA CLUB . . 
.•. will meet at noon on the will meet at 2:30 in 
foyE'!' of ' Iowa Un ion. of Mrs. F . T. Sponar, 

0) • • private dining room of Currier Sigourney; William J. Huth, E3 .of inter-dormit.ory c.ouncil will be 
H II M d · Kansas City, Mo.; Han·y. L. Cuth- WOM·EN'S ASSOCIATION catine. 

home of Helen Reich, 324 Wool!. Misbach, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
the home Other members or the commit- J. D. Misbach of Willi amsburg, to 

1510 Mus-Itee who are assIsting Miss Reich! Prot. Chesley J . Posey of Law_ 
are Mrs. George Coleman, Mrs. 1. rence, K an., has b een announCfd 
L. Pollock, Mrs. Wilbur Schram, I by her parents. 
F.thyL Martin and Kathryn SmHh. Miss Misbach was graduated 

o 0 • a on ay evening. Helen Fisher, N3 of Ottawa, Ill.; ... 
morning to Howard F. Mahoney, TalI lighted ta~rs and bou- bel't, E3 of Upper Darby, P a.; Helen Chamberlin, N3 of Clarence, ... of the Congregational church 
on of Mr d M J H M h David Dall, E3 of Clinton, and wI'II meet at 2'30 i the home o' BAPTIST WOMEN'S 

S , an T3". a oney quets of spring flowers decorated and Beatrice Spotvold, NI of Ft. . n L 

of North Liberty. The single ring the tables. A short program foJ- Norman Bermender, EL of Bing- Dodge. Mrs. A. H. Woods, L1 00 N. Du-
ceremony will take place in SLjlOWed the dinner. Each senior was ham ton, N.Y. Celeste Stauffer, Nt of Cedar buque. in the church parlors. The exe-
Patrick's rectory with the Rev. presented with an American Rapids, has been appointed rec- • • • cutive board will meet at 1:15 
Patrick J. O'Reilly offiCiating. Beauty rase. A.nnounce PledDing ord chairman. Proctor chairman WOMEN'S SOME . • . r;;eceding t'he regular meeting. 

Miss Lackendel' will \vear a The class prophecy in verse was e will be Eleanor Anderson, N3 of . . . Mission:;''-Y society of the c." 
floor-length gown of white si lk written and read by Bernice Alpha Xi Delta sorority an- Oskaloosa. Method ist chuI'ch will meet at GROUP 5 ... 
trimmed with chantilly lace with Moore, A4 of Davenport. Ruth nounces the pledging of Betty E. Memhers of the .socia l commlt- 2:30 in the church parlors. ... .of the Presbyterian Wo-
a square neckline and short purred Summy, A2 of Des Moines, gave Evans, Al of Hampton. tee will be Mary Sue .Kennedy, * * * men's association will meet at 

. .. association will meet at 2:30 

Treasure Hunt 
Will Be Given 

By Civic Club 

from the university and is now 
employed as secretary to Dr. 
Chester I. Miller of the depart
ment of student health. 

Professor Posey was graduated 
from the Un i versit:y of Kansas and 
is now assistant professor in the 
university college of engineering 
here. 

sleeves. Her fingertip veil will be the toast to seniors. Leta Smith, ------------- N3 of Farmington, chairman ; LADIES CLUB . . . 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs A treasure hunt, which will be- The wedding wil l toke place 
J une 9 in Williamsburg. edged with cantilly lace and will A4 of Springville, president of the Independ'2nce, chairman; J ean Milli cent Archer, Nl of Sioux ... (J f St. Wenceslaus church P. C. Ensign, 10 Bell a Vista. gin at 7:30 p.m. FridOlY, will be 

fall from a pearl tiara. dormitory, introduced the speak- Davis, A3 of Des Moines; · Helena Falls, S .D., and Gwen Tudor, Nl will sponsor a card party at 2:15 • ¢ * riven by the Civic NewcOmers 
man of the committee in. charge 
of arrangements. ASSisting her 
are 1\11'5. George Marth and Mrs. 
M. R. Faber. 

~laid of Honor ers. Group singing was led by Briggs, A2 of Council Bluffs; of Olin. . in the church po·dors. JESSAMINE CHAPTER • . , I club. Members will meet at 
A sister of the bride, Laverne Virginia Swanson, A4 of Vincent. Elizabeth Holmes, P1 of Indianola, The finance committee includes '. • • . . . of the Order of Eastern I Smith's cafe and will return th-ere 

Lackender, will serve as maid of Committee members for the din- and Dorothy Chearn, A2 of Mason, Miss Fisher and lfuth K ingman, REED AUXILIARY . • Star will meet at 6:15 in the Ma- . lor lunch after the hunt. 
honor. She will wear a flool'- ner were Margery Gemmel, A2 of City. . N3 of Rapid City. S.D. . .. of the Presbyterian church sonic temple for a picnic supper. Mrs. Walter A. Varvel is chair-
length dress of blue silk similar ========= 
to the one worn by the bride. She 
will also carry a colonial bouquet 
or pink roses and white :sweet 
peas. 

J ames Mahoney, a brother of 
the bridegroom, will be the best 
man. 

Members of the immediate fam
ilies will be entertained at a din
ner served at 12:30 in the home of 
the bride's mother. A three-lier 
wedding cake will be served, and 
the decorations will be in blue and 
white. 

Miss Lackendel' was graduated 
from Univers ity high school. 

The couple will make' lneir 
home in Iowa City. 

Two-Two CluJ; 
lIas Business, 

Social M eetin 0' 

Members of the Two-Two club 
met Monday evening in the home 
of .Mrs. Roy Strabley, 1219 S. 
Riverside drive. The group had 
a business session and a social 
meeting. 

High honors in five hundred 
went to Mrs. Caroline Darby 
:lnd low honors to Mrs. F..arl 
FOlda. High honors in bunco 
went to Mrs. Charles Kindl and 
low to Mrs. Clara Rarick. Spe
cial recognition was given to Mrs. 
Edward Oldis. 

Literatu.re Department 
I Of Woman's Club 

Concludes Activities 

Tha literature department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club con
clu.cled its year's activities yester
day with a forum on new booles, 
which was the subject of the last 
regular meeting of the group. 

Mrs. Marie Swords gave a re
view of "This Side of Glory," by 
Gwen Bristow. "Kitty Foyle," by 
Christopher Morley, was dis
cussed by Mrs. Edwin Oberg, and 
Mrs. Eli Braverman gave a re
view of "Land Below the Wind," 
by Agnes Keith. 

Y"ETTER'S 'TAKES 
ITS OWN ' CENSUS 

• • • am ••• ,- . are -- cen.n. ot OOIY dow. u.t II'e 
"ovel'-POPu1at~" "Wl tfa llJereb ... cflMl Ira 

eVI!r.r d . epartment due to the b8ekwlfJ'd 8prlnl. 

Tbanlc the weather lor tbl, "break" /01' ~Oll# 

W. Are M,klnl '"m"/' 
Price Reduclions 

III Everu Departmentl , 
J ~ 

.\ 

Clearing the Decks for 

, 

NOTE: 

Due to the low 

prices tbere will 

be a moderate 

cbarl'e tor al

teratIons. 

-Second Floor. 

in 

1'''' 

257 New SpritJS 

oats .. -
an r 
a Sensational 

for 

I 

Original Price, 
O~ The,e 

257 Garment, 

Buy one garment at its original price and get 
~nother up to -equal price, absolutely I=REE! 

,S E E · 

NYLON HOSIERY 
5.95 - 7.95 - 9.95 

12.95 - 14.95 - 16.95 
19.95 and 25.00 

You can select a dress and get a coat of the same price free, or a coat and' a suit, or a suit and a 
dress. These are all smart, new, Spring 1940 styles . .. and you can have two for the price of one! 
If you want but one garment, We suggest you bring a friend and share the cost. But don't delay 

get here early in the morning for best selections ! 

Sorry, No Lay .. a .. Ways or Approvals. All Sales Final. Use Your Charge Account! 
. -. 

·NY1.0N,'HOSIERY - ~OLEPROOF PHOENIX KAYSER . . . $1.15 ~ $1.3.5 
, , 

). 
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34 Assistant Residents Named to University Hospital Staff . -------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------~---------------------------------
Administrator 
Announces 
1941 Group 

30 IOlvans at California Air Corps Base 

will Begin Duties 
July 1, 1940; Terms 
Expire in One Year 

Thirty-Cour assistant residents 
who will be on duty at University 
hOspital next year werc announced 
yesterday by Robert E. Neff, hos
pital administrator. Beginning 
July I, 1940, their terms will ex
pire June 30, 1941. 

Edward J. Ringrose of Dc J 

Moines has been assigned to the 
dermatology nnd SYPhilology de 
partment. A gpaduate of ihe col
lege of medicine here. he interned 
at University hospitals. 

Four men who will go on duty 
in the department of internal 
medicine are Lloyd C. Agnew of 
Charleston, S.C., graduate of the 
University of South Carolina and 
interned at University of Iowa 
hospitals; Gerald F. Keohen of 
03kaloosa, University of Iowa, 
University hospitals; George L. 
Parkin, of Washington C. H., Ohio, 
University of Cincinnati, Cincin
nati general h ojlJi tal ; Robert A. 
Towle of Wausau . Wis., University 
of Wisconsin, UniverSity hospitals. 

Pictured above ere the 30 Iowans ' Des Moines, Ira W. Huddleston of I dar Rapids, Lowell K. Walstrom 
who made up a pal·t of the men Cedar Rapids, Louis H. Keightley' of Spencer and Dean Davis of 
stationed at Hamilton field, Cali- of Sioux City, Allen N. Hamer of I Redfield. Pictured left to right in 
fornia a large air COrps base on Cedar Rapids and Robert K. Bar-I the third row are Vernon E. Day 
San Francisco bay. Announced nard oC Spencer. Second row, left of Sioux City, Roland W. Davis 
yesterday by Lieut. Arthur V. to right, the men . are Carl Jen- of Des Moines, Harry O. Wells 01 
Jones, the men are. front row, sen or Avora, J . A. Potters of Des Boone, Donald Chestnut of Wever, 
left to right: Robert McHugh of Moines, Frederick E. Meyers of Erwin J . Hebblen of Davenport, 
Cedar Rapids, Vincent Sands of Sioux Rapids, Orin D. Hill of Co), Raymond Torgerson oC Sioux City, 
Manchester, George W. Guernsey lege Springs, Paul A. Jones of Willillm Br:tan of Yales, Harold 
of Salem, Edward Van Every oC Dows, Robel'i A. Palenske of W. Schnidike of Orchard, Arthur 
Hnmpton, Fred Wymore of New I Ocheyedan. Don J . Wessor of Ft. E. Johnson of Belmond and Flor
Sharon, Homer L. Patterson of Dodge, Warren A. Adams or Ce- , enz Muelot of Ft. Madison. 

Charles E ' Decker 
Men who will worK in obstetric:: 

and gynecology ~fI Charles E. 
Decker of Davenport, S. U. 1., 
Montreal genel's l hospital, Mon
treal, Canada; Kenneth E. Gloss of 
Colorado Springs, Col., Univer
sity of Colorado, interned at Col
orado general hospital, Denver, 
1938-39, resident l{l obstetrics and 
gynecology there )939-40; Melvin 
R. Kelbel'g of lowd F~lls, Univer
sity of Iowa, interned at st. 
Francis hospital, LaCrosse, Wis., 
1937-38, resident at High land hos
pital, Rochester, N. Y., 1938-40; 
Norman E. Wentsler of Akron, 
Ohio, University of Pennsylvania, 
interned at Akron City hospital, 
Akron, Ohio, 1938-39, resident in 
pediatrics at children's hospital, 
Akron, Oh io, 1939-40. 

Coming to the Ophthalmology 
department will be Nelson M. 
Black of Miami, Fla., University 
of Pennsylvania, University hos
pitals; Fred L. Englerth of Day
ton, Ol]io, Temple university, in
terned at Miami Valley hospital in 
Dayton, 1937-38, resident in 
surgery there 1938-3!!. 

S. M. Ibert 
To the orthopedics department 

Men-tbers of Class of ]890 to COlne 
Back to Iowa for Reunion in June 

Half a C'~ntury aller gradua-. The gold n anniversary class 
tion, members of the class of 1890 wi \I be honored 0 t several func
are coming bock to the University lions, chief of which is the alumni 
of Iowa, to lalk over the old days luncheon June 1, when the medalS 
and marvel at the development will be conferred. 
of the institution. Five members of the law class 

They will come for the com- h,lVe ,Iccepled the invitation. They 
mencement festivities, especially ore F. G. Orelup of Ottumwa, F. 
alumni day June I, when they will A. Hayes and C. A. Robbins of 
receive from President Eugene A. Wintel:,et, C. E. Reynolds of Car
Gilmore a commemorative gold roll, and J . M. Grimm of Cedar 
medal symbolic of their golden Rapids. 
anniversary. Others to date are: MI·s. Henry 

Of the 78 known living grad- F. Wickham or Iowa City, liberal 
uates, 10 already have declared arts; Dr. Palmer Findlay of Oma
their intention of being present, ha, Neb., medicine; and Dr. J. G. 
the alumni office reported Mon- Hildebrand of Waterloo, Dr. W. 
day. It is expected that about 15 H. Simpson of Sycamore, Ill., and 
more will add their names to the Dr. J. W. Hubbard of Columbus 
list. I Junction, dentistry . 

3 S. U. I. Doctors 
To Speak at Meeting 

In Kansas City, Mo. A 

Any Jobs? 
ol~mon Question 
For Student 

Some 90 per cent of the stu
dents entering the University of 
Iowa each year inquire about em
ployment for partial self-support 
and 75 per cent of the total stu
dent body regularly make such 

Daily Iowan, 
Frivol Heads 
To Be Chosen 
Puhlication Board 
Interviews Applicant 
At 4 P. M. Today 

The positions of editor and 
business manager of Frivol and 
editor of The Daily IOWan for 
lIext year will be filled this aft
CI noon when the board of trustees 
of Student Publications, Inc., 
meets at 4 o'clock in the offiCe 
ot the publisher. 

Candidates for the editorship 
are George W. Dewey, G of 
Frivol, student humor magazine, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Walter Ho
gan, A3 of Downey; Arthur Pa<l
dock, A2 of Somerville, N. J.; 
WiIU m HageM; A2 of Misso~la, 
Mont., And Stewart Kaser, A3 of 
Crystal Lake, Ill. 

Jane Nugent, u of Chicago, is 
the lone applicant for the busI
ness manager position of the pub
lication. 

comes 5eymoul' M. Albert of I Three University of Iowa doc
Brooklyn, N. Y., New York uni- tors ,,:,1Il address de.legates to 
versity, interned at Lawrence and a meetmg Of. th~ Ameflran Aca~
Memorial association hospitals in 'emy of ~edl3trIcs t~ be held 10 

New London, Conn., 1938-39; Mil- Kansas C~ty, Mo., thiS week end. 
ton Freiberg of Brooklyn, N. Y. . Dr: Julian D. Boyd ~f the p~
Medical College of South Carolina, dlatflcs departmen! Will ~e. 1n 
interned a t Trinity hospital charge of a symposIUm on Clm
BI'ooklyn N. Y. 1936-38 gradu: ical Considerations of Growth 
ate stude~t in o~thopedics' at Uni- and Development" Friday and 
versity hospitals 1938-40; Frank E. Saturday. . 

The three who seek the &litor
ship of The Daily Iowan are 
Anne Marie Sheely, J4 of Mar
shalltown, present society editor; 

inquiries. D. Mac Showcrs, J3 of Iowa 
Lee Kann, man::Jger of the ern- City, present campus editor, and 

ployment bUJ'e:lu, is the authority Loren Hickerson, J4 of Iowa City, 
for that statement. Pointing out present managing editor. 

Kugler of Cincinnati, OhiO, Uni. Dr. Kenneth M. Bnnkhous of 
versity of Cincinnati, interned at the pathology dep~rtment and 
Cincinnati general hospital 1937- Dr. Elmer L. DeGowm of the de-
38, post-graduate student in ortho- partment of internal medi.cine will 
pedlcs at University hospitals appear on a symposIUm On 
1938-39. "Hemorrhagic Diseases in In-

George Miyakawa of Sacramen- fancy and Childhood" the same 
to, Cal., University of California, days. 

S. U. I. Professor 
To Speak in Ames 

the difficulty of placing students Applications were deposited 
in jobs, he said that only about with the secretary to the board, 
one-third of the student body re- Loie Randall, and will be !ol
ceives some form of regular em- lowed this afternoon by personal 
ployment each year. interviews with the board. The 

He recommends that in no trustees, made up of four rac
case should the job applicant have ulty members and five students 
less than $100 to $150 a t the start elected {rom the university stu
of the school year and preferably J dent body, have cbarge of Frivol, 
$200 or more. The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye. 

interned at Sacramento general 
hospital 1935-36, surgical resident 
at 5t. Luke's hospital in Tokyo, 
Japan, 1936-38, graduate student 
in orthopedics at University hos
pitals 1938-40. Dr. Jack J. Hinman Jr., ot the .. 

Clarence Mofla.tt department of hygiene and pre- r---------
ventive medicine, will speak Sat
urday at Iowa State college, 
Ames, on the "Swimming PooL 
and the Transmission of Dis-

,Clarence D. Moffatt of Vancou
ver, B. C., Canada, University of 
Oregon, rotating internship at Sl. 
Annes hospital in Chicago 1924-25, 
general practice in Vancouver, B.e _a_s_e_." ______________ _ 
C., 1925-39, graduate :3tudent in 
orthopedics at University hospit- Greenblatt of Cedar Rapids, uni- ', 
als 1939-40. versity of Iowa, University hos-

Robert W. Newman of Ogden, pitals. 
Utah, Stanford university, intern- R. W. Bernhard 
ed at San Francisco' city and coun- Radiology will receive Rus!rell 
ty hospital 1931-33, private prac- W. Bernhard of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
tice 1933-38, graduate student in University of CinCinnati, interned 
orthopedics at University hospitals I at. Cincinnati general hospital 
1938-39. 1939-40; John W. Torbett of Mar-

Lester A. Russin of Cincinnati, 'lin, Tex., Baylor university, 18 
Ohio, University of Cincinnati, in- months' internship and 1 year res
tered at Cincinnati general hos- idency in Kings County hospital, 
pital 1936-37, resident there 1937- ",·ivate practice 1933-40 at Marlin, 
38, post-graduate student in or- ,.ex. 
thopedics at UniverSity hospitals 1'0 surgery comes Sherman 
1938·39, Polio research there 1939- Deur of Lake View, UniverSity of 
40. Iowa, rotating internship at Cin-

r. M. Zellgs cinnati general hospital in Cin-
Isadore M. Zelig3 of Cincinnati, cinnati, Ohio, 1935-36, private I 

Ohio, University of Cincinnati, in- practice at Lake View 1936-40; 
terned at Los Angeles County gen- Bernard A. Donrrelly of Parsons, 
eral hospital 1934-35, private Ken., University of Kansas, in
practice in Cincinnati 1935-38, terned at University of Kansa:> 
graduate student in orthopedics at hospital in Kansas City; Johann L. 
University hospitals 1938-40. Ehrenhaft of Iowa City, Univer-

Three assistant rt:.>idents have sity of Iowa, department of sur
been assigned to the oto1aryngol- gery at Johns Hopkins hospital in I 
ogy department. They are Henry Baltimore, Md., 1938-40. 
T. Munson of Detroit, Michigan, A. B. Hendricks 
Duke university, interned at Har- Allee B. Hendricks of Alliance, 
Per hospital in Detroit 1939-40; Ohio, University of Rochester, 
Robert L. Pulliam of Macon, Ga., University hospitals; Jesse L. 
University of Georgia, interned at Saar Jr., of Donnellson, Univer
University hospitals here 1938-S9, sity of Iowa, University hospitals ; 
and at Macon hospital, Macon, Walter W. Well mann of Freeman, 
Ga., 1939-40; RbS:3 G. Randall of S. D., Northwestern university, in
Waterloo, UniverSity of Iowa, 1'0- terned at Passavant hospital in 
tating internship at Wisconsin Chicago 1937-38, resident in path
leneral hospital 1938-39, Valley ology there 1938-39, and in sur
View hospital, Adi!, Okla. 1939- gery 1939-40; William L. Yetter 
40. of Iowa City, University of Iowa, 

In the pediatrics department interned at Roper hospital in 
there will be Albert L. Ball of Charleston, S. C. 

Tennessee, interned at Baroness thesia will be Jack Brody of Dor
Erlanger hCJ:3pitlll at Chattanoo,a, chestA!r, Mass., Tufts university, 
Tenn., 1937-38, Tennessee state Interned at Albany hospital, AI-

Wednesday May 15th is National 

Official Shaw Ha~ Day! Buy a New 

Solar Straw a~ PENNEY'S! 

SOLAR 
STRAWS 

98c 
-TO-

2.98 
Just arrived-the biggest selection of men's summer 
styles we've ever shown! Sailors, pinch fronts, tele
scope styies-all built to catch every cool bit of breese! 
Penney's scores again with the newest weaves, colors 
and band treatments-so get the "jump" on style
come in-choose yours tomorrow! 

Memphis, Tenn., University of An assistant resident in anaes-] 

health department 1998-40; Jeral bany, N. Y., 1939-40. "-------------------.... _-- ,--..:..-,....-:-_ ...... 

Opportunity 'What a Life' .. Rollicking Comedy by Goldsmith 
J oils Available During 

Exam Week 
To Be Given Tonight by University High School 

University theater stage Is set 
During examination week most for what John Mason Brown, 

everyone is busily employed in drama critic, called "3 veritable 
study in. for those dreadful fi- utopia of farce" tonight, as the 
nals. However, there is other University high school presents 
employment oUered to those who Clifford Goldsmith's rollicking 

I are interested. comedy, "Whal a Life." T~.e cur-
Lee Kann oC the university em- tain goes up at 8 o'clock. 

ployment bureau has announced The production tonigbt is one 
that persons interested in substi- of the first amateur presentations 
tute board or temporary cash in the country, for it was just 
work during examination week recently released for amateur pro
are welcome to give the bureau duction. Dr. H. Donald Winbig
their examination schedules at ler of the speech department is 
once. There will be several jobs director of lhe play which was 
open, and those who have extra so tremendously popular that out 
time will have an oppor(unity of it came the Henry Aldrich 
to lake the place of others. radio serial. 

Anyone interested In workin. Following in the footsteps of 
should report to the employment I Ezra stone of the play and 
bureau at once. Jackie Cooper of the movie ver-

sion, Bruce Adams will play the 

Speech Contest 
Finals Tonight 

role of Henry, the lad who has 
a talent for getting into trouble. 
Adams has appeared in univer
sity high school productions of 
"The Physician in Spite of Him
selr' and "Seven Sisters." 

Other members of the cast in
Eight students from the fresh- clude Mary Anne Kurtz as Miss 

man speech classes have been se- Shea; PaUl Fuhrmeister as Mr. 
lected to appear in the finals Nelson; Verle Holcomb as Mr. 
of the annual Samuel Lafevre Patterson; Margaret Moon as 
speech contest which will be held Miss Pike; Bill Byington as Bill; 
this evening at 7:30 In room 221A Janet Kurtz as Miss Eggleston; 
Schaeffer hall, Prof. Fl'onklin H, Catherine Glaspey as Miss John
Knower of the speech department son; Bob Tapper as Mr. Vecchlto; 
announCE'd yesterday. Phyllis Bl'iceland as Barbara 

Contestants are Serenea J. Heng Pearson; Rita Cerhan as Gertie. 
of Milfor<1, Margaret Rodman of Henry Pelzer DS Mr. Bradley; 
'Iabor, EOllly DeNoyelles of Patricia Grothaus as Miss Whee
Cre~co, William Boiler of Iowa ler; Lewis Ward as George Bige
City, Howard H. Hines of Iowa low; Patty Bates as Mrs. Aldrich; 
City, Aron Lowenberg of Balli- Eugene Larew as Mr. Ferguson 
more, Md., Paul B. Spiwak of and Catherine Hahn as Mary. 
Ottumwa and William A. Van Students in the play are Pa
Allen C)f Mt. Pleasant. All are tricia Burns, Jack Canney, Jo 
lreshmen, with the exception ot Ann Clayton, Dick Hills, Lois Ir
Miss Rodmnll, who Is a sopho- win, Jean Kistler, Shirley Long, 
more . Donna Lowe and Barbara Weid-

Judges of the contest wJ1l be nero 
Wilson Paul, G of Iowa City; Ed- AI, three acts are set in the 
ward Pross, G of ChilUcothe, principal's office in Central high 
Ohio; Orville Pence, G of Seat- school. 
tIe. Wash.; D. Glenn Starlin, G The production is in coopera
of Spokane, Wllsh.; ,James Curtis, tion with university theater and 
G of Iowa City. and Herbert L. many members of the production 
Curry, G of Iowa City, all grodu- statt ore dl'omatlc arts students. 
ate 3!.SI~tonts, and Ellen M. Harold Nelson, G of Northwood, 
Eave~, G of Glollcester, N. J. and Norman Felton, A4 of Iowa 

---- City, aSSisted in direction. 
Mosi murders .arlse trom the Stage manager is Joe Becker, 

stress of emotions of tear, anger, G of F.lgin. Member of the stage 
hatred, jealou!\), or greed, and by crew arc ,Toe Bodine, head; Her
far the majority life due to diS-I bert Bowie, Bob Bowery and 
putes or .qIJarrels oboil~ Mil.. Dwlkm. 
investigations prove. Property supervisors are Ber-

nice Moore, A4 of Davenport, and A4 of Tipton, and Dean Travis, 
Jeanne Pnrsons, A4 of Esther- A4 of Allerton. 
\ 'lIe. Florence Prybil is head of New York critics really liked 
the property crew, Bill Byington the show. Burns Mantle called it 
and Lois Irwin. Costume super- "another George Abbott lark." 
vIsors are Helen KirCher, A4 01 It was George Abbott who pro
Butler, Mo., and Mildred Ross, duced Richard Maibaum's farce, 
A4 of Oelwein. "See My Lawyer," which ran for 

Paul Bogen, G of Lincoin, Neb., 240 performances. 
is head of the light crew; Joe Robert Colman saId it was "a 
Becker, Helen Kircher, Pat hurricane of laughs. It Is by all 
O'Brian, A3 of Logansport, Ind.; odds the most hilarious play to 
Frances Mallon, A3 of Harrison- rock Broadway this season." 
ville, Mo., and Pauline Anderson, And tonight Henry Aldrich in 
A4 of Harcourt. the person of Bruce Adams is 

In charge of make-up will be going to give a demonstration In 
Tom Phillips, A4 of Iowa City, the art of getting in dutch-be
Pauline Anderson, Jrunes Powers, ginning at 8. 

NYLONS 
I" _ 

~ollil\s ' 

lITJlu.-w"p" eGo 

~ 
~. 

)owa Clly', H_. O .... ed 8t_ 

Crisp new chiffons that 
have been the talk of the 
country for months. Ex
quisitely sheer and smoollh 
fitling-every pair has all 
of the popular fashion and 
service features for which 
Rollins have been noted 
for almost half a century, 

NO 

PHONE 

ORDERS 

NYLON v. ILK 
Make yoU! own test . . . buy a pair of silk stock

ings with your first purchase of Nylons. Obviously 
they should be the same price ... put bot" pairs 1.0 
the same test in wear ... be your own judge. 

Get Your' 

) 

' .. 
',' 

.' I ( 't 

'. 

~ 'AWKEYE 

TODAY 
D 

At The 

South Entrance 

to 

East Hall 

• t 

Hawkeyes lvill b~ distributed Today, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the south base
ment entrance to the West Wing of East 
Hall. 



PAGE SIX 

S.U.I. Symphony to Present 
Year's Final Concert Tonight 

Tonight at 8 o'clock, for the 
sixth and last time this year, the 
university symphony orchestra, 
under the direction of Prof. Ph.ilip 
G, Clapp, head of the music de
partment, wLU appear in a con
cert in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, Free tickets are now 
available at the Iowa Union desk. 

The program, probably the 
"liehtest" in mood to be played 
this year, will be as follows: 
Overture to the "Secret of 

Phi]]ips, Barnes, Camp Assert 
I Employment Prospects Better 

Prospects for employment fo]' ( were three representatives of bus
the June graduates at the Univel'- Iness concerns on the campus 
sity of Iowa are more favorable looking for an employee." Dean 

Phillips was "very well pleased" 
today than they were a year ago, with the employment outlook. 
a survey of directors of personnel Pro!' Ralph M. Barnes, director 
showed yesterday, of personnel in the college of en-

In the three large coUeges of gineering, reported that "PI'OS
the university-education, com- pects are better this year tban last 

Suzanne" .............. Wol.f-Ferrarl merce, engineering-all but one year at this time." He estimated 
Symphony in C major, "Jupi- personnel director reported a more that more than hal.f of the engin-

ter" .................................. Mozart favorable outlook. eering graduates have already se-

I t .. I Mrut enthusiastic was Dean cured jobs. n ermlSSlon , . 
Suite, "Mother Goose" for small ;t~~~~~~c!'~l~:Ste~~~~e t~~ll~!~ Fr~~c:~~a:~~~~rec~~l' o~d~C:~~~ 

orchestra ............................ Ra~el , mand for the graduates of his col- pointment committee, said that it 
I. Pavane of the Sleepmg lIege as being "unusually keen," was a little early to measure the 

Beaut~ in the Forest For the first time the aviation in-( placement trend in the teaching 

II
I II. LaH~Pd 0 my Thumb . dustry is asking for our students, ' field, but she believed that it was 

• J eronnette, Empress of he said. I about the same as last year at 
the Pagodas . "This week, for example, "the this time. Last year placement 

IV. A Conversation between commerce head remarked, "there was "good," Miss Camp said. 
Beauty and the Beast 

V. The Fairy Garden 
Suite from the Ballet, "The 

Nutcraeker" ........ l'schnikowsky 
1. Miniature Overture 

II, Characteristic Dances 
a, March 
b. Dance of the Sugar-

Plum Fairy 
c. "Russian Dance 
d. Arabian Dance 
e, Chinese Dance 

House To 
House 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Polly Huber, who graduated 

f. Dance of the Toy Flutes ft'om Blakesburg high school thi5 

Hyke, Nl of Waterloo; Jeanette 
Hutton, N3 of Waterloo; Maryette 
Baker, N3 of Pomefoy, and EI
lamae Demorest, Nl of Musca
tine. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Dick Anderson, an alumnus of 

the univeTsity who is now coach
ing at Rock Island, Ill" was a 
guest in the chapter house last III. Waltz of the Flowers week, will visit with Margaret 

* • • Huber, A2 of Blakesburg, this week end, 
The "Mother Goose" suite will week end. Hugh Stevenson, all. alumnu5 

be played by a selected group of from Waterloo, was also a guest. 

nlE DAILY IOWA , IOWA CITY 

'Kno'wn Bltt To God' 

Guarded day and night is the 
tomb of America's unknown sol
dier at Arlington cemetery on the 
Potomac river facing the Uni ted 
States capitol. To aid those who 
fought with him and were dis
abled the American Legion again 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

this year is sponsoring i ls annual 
Pop P y day May 25. The 
drive in Iowa City is being spon
sored by the Women 's Auxiliary 
of the American Legion. The drive 
committee chairman is Mrs. W, J. 
White. 

South Dakota, Mrs, Park is the 
fOrmer Helen Irene Smith. 

• • • 
Week end guests or ViTginia 

Oberst, Al of Mason City, 511 

E. Washington, were Fay the Nol-

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Stock- terieke, Patricia Farrer and Ade
man of Oxford are the parents laide Stinehart, all of Mason City. 
of a daughter born Ftiday at • * * 

Iowa's I.Jakeside Laboratory-
• •• ••• •• • 

It Will Be Open Thi Summer for Study of Native F1ourn, Fauna 

111 19D9 .. P,Qf, .ThoD'jSS H. Mac
b,ide, la tel' president of the uni
versity and the man for whom 
Macbride hall is named, first es

other schools, will be open from the upper Missouri and Mlksissip
June 10 to Aug. 16. Located on the pi valley region, Repr£3entatives 
west shore of Lake West Oko· of the five main vertebrate dalles 

tabUshed ttJe Iowa LakeSide lab- bOji, it is under a cooperative man
oratory, For the past 30 years the agel'ship, in which state and na
laporatory ~as been used as a tlonal ag~ncies participate. 
field biological station by students The build lngs are divided into 
of the University of Iowa and two groups and are located in two 
other Iowa and near-by instltu-areas-one gt·oup comprises the 
tions, I laboratories proper while the oth-

In May, 1936, the Iowa Lnke- er, to the north, makes up the res
sicle laboratory was deeded in I ldentia1 area and is composed of 
trust by ~e <Issociation to the cottages and dining hall, 
state of Iowa for the purpose of A variety of plant communities 
bet~er carrying out the ideas of is supported by habitats ranging 
its founq rs-"a station for the from high morainic knobs to lak~s 
,-;tUdf and cqnserv<ltion of the wa- and kettle holes in the vicinity, 
tel' and of the flora and fauna of The many kinds of phytoplankton 
the Stqte of Iowa," have attracted students for years, 

This y~ar the laboratory, inan- according to directors of the lab
aged by a board and served by oratory. 
a staff of biologists from this ,md The fauna is representative of 

Phillip Coontz 
Cqosen Head 
. Of Fraternity 

Phillip Coontz, P3 of Waterloo, 
was elected eminent archon of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity at 
a meeting of the active chapter 
recently. Byron Burford, A2 of 
Jackson, Miss., was elected emin-

ent deputy archon. 
Other officers who were elected 

at the same time are William Hotz, 
Ll of Omaha, Neb" eminent ra
co rder; Sidney Magdanz, A2 of 
Sioux City, eminent treasurer; 
Howard Bales, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, eminent correspondent; Ned 
Willis, Al of Perry, Eminent 
chronicler; Robert Meek, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, eminent warden, 
and John Whinery, Al of Iowa 

may be studied, with small mam· 
mals being especially numerous, 
and with several species of am
phibia and reptiles occurring in 
large numbers, Approximately 50 
specie; of fish inhabit the riven 
and lakes 01 the region, In addi· 
tion, invertebrate fauna are abun· 
dant. 

Chemical and physico-chemical 
studies of the waters have been 
sponsored, wi th other quantita. [ 
live studies of depths and temper
ature changes of the water, which 
in turn have been correlated with 
various wind and weather con
ditions. 

Courses are ofiered in field bi· 
ology, protozoology, and research. 

City, eminent herald. 
James McRay, Dl of Dubuque, 

scholarship Chairman; Mr, Coontz 
and Mr. Whinery, co-rushing 
chairmen; Robert Elliott, A3 of 
Oskaloosa, eminent chaplain; Mr, 
McKay, pledge trainer; George 
Kirk, Al of Moline, Ill" librarian; 
Jules Holmes, C3 of Whiting, CI)\· 

lege activities; Mr. Magdanz, house 
manager, and Mr. McKay, execu· 
tive council member, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
l,OST AND FOUNT WANTED-LA UNDRY 

FOUND: Turtle on Dubuque St. 

about 50 orchestra members. The Currier Sunday dinner guests included 
various movements of the suite Marjorie Shipley, A1 of West Mr., and Mrs. p, R. Cooper of 
tell musically the familiar Mother Branch, was home over the week Petaluma, Cal., and Marcia Bliss 

Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed seven pounds, two ounces at 
birth. 

May be the Florida turtle lost 
some time ago. wt. about 15 lbs. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holub, The turtle is resting now in the 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

WANTED STUDENT LA. UND"Rl, 
Shlrts lOco Free delivery. 815 N, 

Gllbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundrJ. 312 N. Linn, and Mr. and Mrs. bathtub at the A.T.O. house. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. DW 

117117. Goose tales. end. and MaTY Dudgeon 01 Ames, • • • J, W. Willard, 512 Rundell, spent LOST-BLACK Sheaffer 
the week end in Chicago wheTe 

ever
sharp pencil. Sometime Satur

day or Sunday. Reward, Dial 2333. 

CASH RATE 
Composed 01 about 100 univer- Mary Stephenson, Al of Dav- David Stone, Al of Hawarden, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Worthen, 

sity students and faculty mem- enpcTt, spent the week end at visited at home over the wee;'; 134 Seventh, a'ce the parents of 
bers, the university symphony 01'- Cornell college in Mt. Vernon. end, ' a son born Saturday at Mercy 
chestra verformed two concerts She attended the Cornell May hospital. The child weighed six 
before Christmas this year _ an festival. Psi Omera pounds, 11 ounces at birth , 
accomplishment which has never J oan Lincoln, A2 of Sheffield, Actives and pledges of Psi • • • 
been possible here before, Each was in Des Moines Friday night. Omega, professional dental fra- Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Kohl, 926 
of the season's six concerts have Serenea Jane Heng, Al of Mil- ternity, will be entertained at a E, Church, are the paTents of d 

• been highlighted by the perform- ford; Helen Kinkaid, A3 of Sio~x dinner and smoke'c tomorrow daughter born Saturday at Mer-
ance of some especially difficult City, and Marcia Anderson, A1 night. cy hospital. The child weighed 
or unusual work, of Des Moines, were the Friday five pounds, eight ounces at 

On Oct. 18, it was Franck's night guests of Mrs, L, A. Lowry Theta XI birth. 
"Suite from Psyche." Berlioz's of Davenport. Ortie Wilkening of St. Louis lie * * 

they attended the 15th anniver
sary banquet of the of the Sub
urban Auto Insurance company 
in the ballroom of the Stevens 
hotel there, They also attended 
the baseball game between the 
Cubs and the Pirates at Wrigley 
field on Saturday and were Sun
day dinner gl\ests of Mr, and 
Mrs, L. J. Loss who were form
erlv of Iowa Ci ty, 

"Fantastic Symphony" was the Genevieve Chapel, A4 of Man- will be a guest at tbe chapter Mr, and M',·s. William Maucker, 
feature of the Nov. 22 program, chester, was home over the week I h 0 use today. Mr. Wilkening 512 E, Bloomington, are the par· DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:3(} 

Protessor Clapp's original com- end, is a member of the national ents of a daughter born Saturday 
position "Fantasy on an Old Plain Alice Wolfe, A2 of G ran d I Theta Xi headquarters. , at. Mercy hospital. The child I I" i J..I I .. • t j 
Chant" had its world premiere Mound, and Wanda Brady, A3 -- weIghed seven pounds 61-:l 1 I J , 1 
here on J an. 17 when it was of Sac City, spent the week end Wel'(tlawn ounces at birth, I 
played by the university orches- at the home of the formeT's par- Spending the week end at theii' 0 • • NOW I. ENDS 
tra with Prof. Hans Koelbel as ents in Grand Mound. homes were Norma Harms, N4 of Mr. and Mrs, W, S. Nunemak- THURSDAY 
the cello soloist, Virginia Ivie, A2 of Shenan- New Hartford; Jeanne Hatch, N3 of er, 530 Bloomington, are the par- ATTRACTIVE l'ATIENTS' 

• • • doah, visited at the home o[ Mr. Cedar Rapids, Mary Kingham, ents of a son born Sunday at BEAUTIFUL NURSES! . 
Bruckner's "Symphony No, 4" and Mr~ , C. A, HetheTington in N4 of Cedar Falls; Serina Stack- Mercy hospital. The child weigh

was the highlight of the Feb. 28 1' Des ~omes over the week end, land, Nl of Eagle Grove; Mildred 1 e~ seven pounds, eight ounces at 
program. It was on that night, ArdIS ~epler, A2 of Pocahon.. Stoker, Nl of Deep River; Lou!se birth. _ 
too, that Professor Clapp r e _ tas, was m Rochester, ~!r:n ., Sat- Walters, Nl of Iowa City; El?tse ~ Q • 

ceived a "medal of honor" frl>m urday and Sunday vlsltmg her Zeller, Nl of Oxford Junction, Mr, and Mrs, Gec':ge Brown, 
the Bruckner Society of America, ~ath~r, Dr. C. C, Kepler, and Berniece Omvig, N1 of Kan- 916 Seccnd, are the parents of 

An all-Wagner ro am _ the Wilma Douglass, A3 of Hamp- awha, a daughter born Sundny at Mer-
first ever to be p!fofmed here- ton, spent the week end at Iowa Mrs, V. C, Coats of Victor was cy hospital. The chlld weighed 
was played by the 0 hestra A '1 State college at Ames, a guest .of heT daughter, Isabelle, eight pounds at birth, 

, rc prl Ruth McRae and Blanche Hut- Nl of VIctor. • .. • 
17, the tilth concert of the sea- ton, A4 of Jacksonville, Ill" WeTe . Johanna Thiassan, Nl of Suth- Mrs. James Park of Lead, S, 
son. the guests of the latter's parents erland, was the guest of Lydia D" is visiting her mother, M-rs. 

Perhaps the most popular num- in Jacksonville over the week Ann Peterson, N1, at her home Cora Smith, 521 Van Buren. She 
bel' to be played by the musicians end. in Nevada. has been t(} the state conven-
tonight is Tschaikowsky's "Nut- A guest of Ruth Bickel, N4 of I tion of the American Associa-
cracker Suite," which is based on PI Kappa Alpha Vinton, was her sister, Marjory tion of Unive:csity Women in 
a fa iry tale. The story concerns Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spear and Bickel of Vinton. 
the children of a certain house- daughter, Mary, all of Chicago, 
hold who bave a dream and seem and Mr, and Mrs, John F, Spear 
to see their toys and many fa- of Oak Park, Ill., and Dana Spear 
miliar household utensils come to of Los Angeles were visitors at 
life and wage a mimic war among the chapteT house yesterday. 
themselves. 

Smarties! 
1,100 H. S. Scholars 

To Attend Contest 

Westlawn 
At their homes for the week 

end were Mary Kingman, N4 of 
Cedar Falls; Eleanor Brinning, 
N4 of Washington, Ia,; Helen 
Jennings, N3 of Eagle Grove; 
Helen MacEwen, N4 of Iowa 
City; Rose Mannion, N4 of Iowa 
City; Naomi Wilson, Nl of Wash-

About 1,100 boys and girls from ington, Ia., and Eloise Zeller, Nt 
255 Iowa high schools will come of Oxford Junction, 1 
to Iowa City June 4 and 5 to the Mrs, T. B, McHraith of Dav-
12th annual individual scholar- enport was the week end guest of 
ship contest at the university, it Muriel Tyerman, N1 of Daven
was announced yesterday by the port. 
college of education and the ex- Frances O'Brien was the week 
tension division, end guest of Helen Mahler, N1 

The high schools will send from '\ of Bonaparte. 
two to 25 or 30 contestants to the Bettie Huebsch of Ft. Dodge 
annual affair, tbe individuals hav- spent the week end with Beatrice 
jng qualified by their work in the Spotvold, Nl of Ft. Dodge. 
every-pupil testing program last Students whose mothers were 
week. In some instances, better here for the ,Motht·i"s Day week 
scholars will eompete in three to end were MIHred Rasch" N1 , of 
five events. Ft, Dodge; Mary Lou Tlemeler, 

In addition to the test adminis- N1 of Burlington; Doris Fcazier, 
tration, a program of ['ecreation Nl of Oak Park, Ill, ; Eleanor 
will be planned for the two days, 
The affair will close June 5 when 
the final dinner and convocation, 
featured by the award of trophies, 
\Will be held. 

rl '-~- , '. '7~'! 
STARTS TODAY 

-
Ul*,iU~1! 

lie to 5:S0 
", .... til<! 

LAST GIG DAY 

Delta. Chi 
John C, Ca'rlson, C4 of Soldier, 

was a week end visitor in Coun
cil Bluffs, 

John Eichorn, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
spent Sunday at home. 

John Cockrill, A3 of Livermore, 
spent the week end in the home 
of his parents, 

Max Galloway, Al of Soldier, 
spent the week end in Ames, 

Local Presidents 
Of P. E. O. Chapters 

Attend Convention 

Mrs. p, W. Richardson, poresi
dent of chapter E of the P. E. 0 , 
sisterhood. and Mrs. George S, 
Easton. president of chapter HI, 
a're attending the state conven~ 
tion of the p , E. 0, in Ft. Dodge 
thi5 week, The two are official 
delegates from the local chap
ters. They went to Ft, Dodge 
Tuesday and will return Friday. 

t~~ ttl' ., 
N 0 W ' LAST TIMES 

• FRIDAY 
31 Till Nltes ............ 41c 

C 5:30 Chiidren ...... 1Oc 

Jolting, 
dynamite 
dramal 

TYRONI DOROTHY 

POWER' LAMOUR 
I. flY "Jf{,-

EDWARD ARNOlD·LLOYD tlOLAN 
(HARtlY GRAPIWIN • IICNII ATWIU 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SHORT SUBJECT 

~'WEST 
WALL" 

An interesting explanation 
of World War Fortifica· 
tions. 

Litest News 

-Added Joy
One forthe Book 

UN ovel III t" 
Aqua- Rhythm 
"Sllort Thrill" 
-Late News-. ~ . 
OQ00GOO 
CMf1iiU.1!\J 
The Senson's Most 
HILARIOUS 

Comedy Hit! 

tf 

JACK BENNY 

ROCHESTER •• , tuMICUEl. 
. IN , , 

~'e.~'C'· I 

. v¥ ~-S _ ,,1/'~'17~ " 
.~ , ~~\, 

-WlTH-

ELLEN DREW,ANDY DEViNE 
PHIL HARRIS '1IIerMI& IAU 

llUl" CORIIELL' DENNIS lA, ' 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the 0 , K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. K . Tire 
Shop, 219 S, Linn. 

DECORATING 
INTERIOR AND exterior painting. 

Robert Rowe, 520, S. Governor 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, 

Conditioning, Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AiEl 
Iowa 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing, Furnace cleaning ant reo 
pairing 01 all k,inds Schupperl 

and KOUdelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating, Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Pbone 9681. 

1 

3 

6 

1 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

days-
7c per line per day 

days-
5c per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 llnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5 ,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P, M, 
Counter Service Tlll 6 P. M. -------.---
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

HOUSESandAPARTME~ 

FOR RENT- 3 room attractively 
furnished apartment. Private 

bath, garage, Venetian blinds. SI! 
E, Davenport St. 

FOR SA LR or rent-Modern fur-

I 
nisl"td cottage Lake Macbride. 

Box 64, Iowa City. 

I 
FOR RENT - 7 room modern 

house. Adults preferred, 722 
I Iowa avenue. Dial 5997 after six. 

I FOR RENT- Furnished homes 
I and apartments tor the summer, I I Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT-2 room apt. First 
floor. Private entrance. 520 S, 

Governor. 

CHIROPRACTORS -------------
J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

F':'~~;~;~~;E ",:' ~.l==D=I=A=L==4==1=9=1:=::~, 
Room 314, Iowa State Bank & 

Trust Bldg. 
Dial 7113 

Residence 9367 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor- WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
age. Local and long distance 

FOOD 

hauling. Furniture van service, YOUNG MAN desires employ-
It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goesli 

Where? Right 

Dial 3388, ment. Phone 6955, 

MOVE 
·rHE MODER~ WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

Long distance moving, 
Storage and Crating 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer 

A Pot of Gold 

Is Yours 

when you count the 
dollars you save with the 
Daily Iow.,an clasilified. Ev
erything you want to buy 
or sell is l1andled more 
easily it you use the classi
fied . 

BUYING Is made easier thru 
UJe c1asatfled 

SELLING Is ma.de surer thru 
Ole elusiOed 

Read the Classified 

Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineleSl>. $5.0\ 

and up, Dial 4550, 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 
--W-A-N-T-E-D- T- O- B-U-Y--

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
prices. 517 S. Madison, 4975. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

DIL SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111* E. Washington 

Without LOANS Endorsen; 
20 months to repay 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION 

2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l B\d8, 
Phone 7323 

LOST - A wine colored leather 

purse, In )!:ast hall Tuesday, 
.i- I. 

Rewar·d. Daily Iowan Adv. office. 

This ad ran one day in The Daily Iowan 

Want Ads, brought the purse containing a 

Hamilton wrist watch back to Margaret 

Rodman, Currier HaU. 

Advertise your l08t articles in The Daily 

Iowan for be8t results. 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

NI! 
teeds 
New 
tinue -

are 
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Acree On New Judres that it may withdraw "if future 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A joint 

house-senate conference commit
tee agreed yesterday on an omni
bus bill for the appointment of 
eleven new federal judges. 

international events render it ad
visable." 

House Boosts Farm Funds 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

house boosted the agriculture de-
Italy to StaN a' Fair partment's funds for next year 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ilaly yes- beyond the $1100,000.000 mark 
terday signed a contract with the yesterday by ~ to a S30.
New York world's fair to con- 000,000 RFC loan Pl'Olram for . 
tinue Its exhlbit. but the proviso , farm tenants. I 

SCOrfS SCRAP BOOK I":;';;a. 
\ . 

{us ,-(IIIK 'i11U""tJl.lI) 
Nll·U,,,'CO WI.RI. DOWI4 

Final Examination Schedule 

~~'l.l"C1S &( 
1I401M, ..(Q 

-<!ltlll PA1\l' 
- -1\(1. N<UIlL 
.IlANGKE.6 4RI.W 
~AAI4tW' upw .... 1II> 
- .... ,,1) 1101 -{IWi 
11I~1'M~£. -<<1.-(01) 
-(001( ~, l\:)1VoI1~ 
,.. S~1oI1> UPRk:j1W' 
-(RUllI( - "(eI~ IIIP'AA 

-(RAll_ .(ItU IS Id' 
:1'fHlAIID./>AlZK, 

IU-INO/S • 

College of Liberal Arts. Colleee of Commerce. Collere of ~ducatioD 
Graduate College 

Second Semester 1939-40 
SaturdaY afternoon. May 18, to Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The followi ng examination schedule is substituted tor the regular 
program of classes. The regular program of classes continues until 
Saturday noon, May 18. 

Schedule Plan 
All aectlons of courses specUled bi name and number meet as 

scheduled. . 

All courses not specified by name and number and having lint 
meetings on l\londay or Tuesday meet according to the hour of the 
first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to the bour at which the fint 
period begins. 

Courses which have the ilrst meetings on days other than Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided fot'. or which meet as 
ananred are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the Instructor, examlnatlollll 
are held in the regular room. 

Schedule AdJUstments- Absences 

Deviations from the schedule are not ~rmltted except when 
authorized. No student is required to take morl! than two examina
tions in any one day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final exa.mlnat~Qns 
missed may not be m ade up without al1tMrl~litloh. Un\iet'araduates 
present petitions at the Registrar's Offl,ce. 

Hour and 

HARRY G .. BARNES. Registrar 
Secretary, ~ro,il'alJl Con,unittee 

FINAL EXAMINATION 8CBBDULE 

Second Semester 183g-•• 

Day 8-9:50 a.m. 10-11:50 a.m. 1:10.:3:00 .,.m 3:10-5100 ----1------1-----1-- -- . 
Saturday, All sections of All sl!ctions of 
May 18 P.E.W. (2) ,E.W. (4) 

----IM- -o-nd- a-y-. -S:-OO- 'A- n-se-o-'\i-on- s-o-=-f, ' ~esciay, D'OO I All sections of 
(except as Enl'lIsb(l)(2r texceptas . Psych. (2) 

!IIoDday. 
May 20 

specified) (8)( 4) lWegilied) Speech (1) 
Speech (2)A 8JieeOb (~)B ' peech (4) 

Mo~day, 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 
Speech (2)C 

All s~c!ions of, 'l'ue!lC1a.y, 8:00 
Frepoh(l) (2) (exceptas 
Span. (53)( 54 ) specified r 
GC'lMn (2) Speech '(2)D 

Speech 5 

All sections of 
SoololOCY (2) 
Speech (2)K 
COlli. '142 

Monday. 10:00 AU sectio~ of: ru_ay.1l:1l0 All sections of 
(except as ~o~omlca( 2) (except a~ PoL Sci. (2) 

We4Deed&y, specified) , EconflmJcs(4) specified) s'peech (2)L 
Hay 2J SpeeCh (2)G lIo~e go. (2) Speecb(2)J Com. no -

Speeeh (2)H , 
Monday. 11:00 All sections of Tuesda~. 10:00 All sections of 

(except as BotNlJ (2) (except as Com. (S) 
'IllIu!lC1ay. specified) Chem.(~) (not specified) Cbem. (2) ..,23 Speech (2)E pre-med.) Speech (2)F (~re-me(l.) 

MaUl. ,0)(10) SateeClh (2) I 
Speech (12) 

l\londay.1:00 All sectloll8 of ToNtiy, 1 :00 
FrIdaY, (except as Span.(51) (52) (excef.t 88 

)by" specified) Freuc:h(3) (4) I Speclf ea) 
Com. 140 Com. 118 

Monday. 2:00 ToeedaY.2 :00 
&alarday. (except as (exceplas Open 
JlaTII specifie<l) (lJ)e~) 

( 

..... y, 
Ha,17 Open Open Open Open 

e 
THE DAlLY lOW At;!, IOWA G!W, IOWA PAGE SEV!N 

YA seZ. A. OOLlA.'R IN C~ ~y 
IS CAlL't.o A "JEtPS\<.IN" - A'T·S/I>.. WAY 

r%'~ ~~r--.,~~ TI-lEY 'TM.K<":> HER~ ~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~t.p.t;) I-tERE !--- 1 SAY \ 

AP~ '~. SPUT-T---WI4AT 
IS TI4~ M~ANING O~ 11-41& ? 
--- ARE YOU ATTEMPTING 
TO STEAL M'I-----::: 4~P~"F-,- ..... 

\-\£L? ~ POLICE l! 
STep} 

,9<0 ....... ""_ ~_. Inc, "'oIld -...I 

,~~ va< TAA~' 
I~ L011:iA uE~I~S? 

~TO~cAR~~ 
~_- '~n ~TS NOT'"I\N(j 

~~AT\a ~AT 
YELLIN \ ? 

_. ~E.Y I GU$, 
LOOK! , 'I 

T~E.Re. 's 
oOME. OOPE. 

IN TH' 
TRAIl.E.'R ! 

BY GENE AHERNIO_LD __ H_O_M_E __ TO_WN~ _______ ~ __________ ~========~====~~~~~~l 

~Oll OUT HEY, JOE', ,.,.,~ , 
ANt) 'PULL BE YOO~ CA1t - ,,.s 

rn'COUPLIN' p~.~_T)u: ONL.Y ONE IN 
l>1t04·,----WE. Tt-lE' LOT WJT~ 'i s 

CAN"T GET 
FA~, W~TH RAt>IA1'Ofe. S"'u. 
THA.T ~IG HOT! 
llORKER 

OQUE.ALIN't 

.IT tOot< MARS}-\AL.. OTE'( . WAL.,KER 'TW1!iiKTY MINU'TEfS. 
TO Fltol" .Joe GL.OOKS CAR, WHICK ..JOE HAl> ~RK.E:b· 
TOO CL.OSE TO PU'TTE;RMANS .JUNK YARt> 
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City High Musicians Leave for St. Paul National Festival 
3-Day Contest 
rro Start There 
'Tomorrow 

Local Students Won 
High Record During 
State Meet in April 

The first of three groups of 
Iowa City high school musicians 
is scheduled to leave this morn
Ing for St. Paul, Minn., to com
pete in the national regional mu
sic festival there tomorrow, Fri
day and Saturday . 

Having emerged i'rom the state 
festival at Fairfield the latter 
part of April with almost a per
fect record, the young musicians 
a',e leaving for St. Paul on the 
three preceding days to each di
vision of events. 

Due to appear tomorrow morn
Ing .and afternoon in St. Paul, 
the following are to leave this 
mc.rning by traIn. 

Adams Lambertj, piano solo; 
Robert Swisher, bass voice solo ; 
Lester Taylor, bass VOice solo; 
Gordon Flynn, tuba; Dorothe 
Lorenz, Ann M8'I"tin and Eliza
beth Peck, string trio; Albert 
Muenzer, violin solo; Marinn 
MacEwen, viola solo; Miss Lor
enz, Edward KOTab. Miss Mac
Ewen and Gladys Knight, string 
quartet I; Lambert, Patricia 
Trachsel, Joan Freund and Jane 
Spencer, st'ring quartet II. 

Korab, Muenzer, Miss Trach
sel, Miss Knight and Evelyn Nor
ton, string quintet; Ann Mercer, 
hll'rp solo; Jean Taylor, harp solo, 
and the following madrigal group: 

Phyllis B I a c k man, Harriett 
Glaser, Patricia Miller, Marjorie 
Schenck. June Niffenegger, Phyl
lis Wyjack, Rate Rowell, Charles 
Ingersoll, Robert Caywood and 
James Reeds. 

The concert band, o~chestra, 
mixed chorus and several other 
instrumentaL soloists are schedul
ed to leave tomarrow for ap
pearance Friday morning. Friday 
afternoon reed instruments will 
be heard. 

A ma',imba-xylophone solo by 
Lewis Jenkinson, a tenor voice 
solo by Ingersoll and a trombone 
Quartet, consisting of Robert 
Simpson, Donald Hebl, Joe Poul
ter and Fred Gartzke, 11'1"6 the 
only local musicians in the last 
session Saturday afternoon. 

Faculty Plans , 
Formal Dinner 
For Gilmores 

550 Invitations Issued 
For FareweU Party 
Monday at 7 P. M. 

Five hundred fifty invitations 
have been issued to members or 
"the university famBy" for a 
formal dinner to honor Presi
dent and Mrs. Eugene A. Gil
more. The dinner sponsored by 
members of the faculty is in the 
form of a farewell courtesy and 
will be in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Monday at 7 p.m. 

The faculty committee is Prof. 
A. Craig Baird, Prof. Odis K. 
Patton, Dp. J . T. McClintock, 
Prot. Earle S. Smith, Dean R. A. 
Kuever, Prof. Norman Foerster, 
Prof. B. J. Lambert, Prot. P. C. 
EnSign, Prof. Kad E. Leib. 

Group Plans 
Final Meeting 

A. A. U. W. Will Meet 
At Saturday Luncheon 
For Reports, Election 

Five Receive 
Citizenship 
Judge Harold Evans 
Grants Petitions In 
Co~nty District Court 

Five citizemhip petitions werc 
granted yesterday by Judge Har- , 
old D. Evans in Johnson county 

Announce 

Approach. 

ing 

Marriage 
district court. , 
Thos~ receiving their citizenship 

certificates were: / 
Henry Aldershof, 40, from Haul

erwijk, Netherlands; Joseph Al
bert, 58, of Sokoloff, Russia; EU- / 
gene Aime Joliat, 29, Hamilton, ! 

Canada; Tamara Dembo, 37, Ber
lin, Germany, Thomas Keating, 
48, Dunboyne, Ireland, nnd Nor-
man Felton of England. I 

The Samuel J. kirkwood chap
ter of the Wom~n's Relief corps 
with the Pilgrim and Nathaniel 
Fellowes chapters of the Daugh
ters of the Amel'ican Revolution 
conducted brief ceremonies at the 
close of the hearing. 

s. U. I. Alum 
To Speal{. Here 

Brant To Address 
Men's Church Club 
Tomorrow at 6: 15 

ITving Brant of Washington, 
D. C., a graduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa and former chief 
editorial Writer ot the Sl. Louis 
Star Times, will speak to the 
men's club of the Unita'rian 
church tomorrow at 6:15 p.m., 
the Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor ot the church, announced 
yesterday. 

B-rant has been in Washington 
the last three yeears as consult
ant to the national government 
on conservation and will speak 
informally on some phases of na
tional affairs as he sees them in 
Washington. He is vice-presi
dent of the National Public Hous
ing conference and last summer 
was leader of a conference to 
study housing conditions in the 
chief cities of Europe in nine 
cOlmtries now at war. 

Author of "Storm Over the 
Constitution," •• Doll a r sand 
Sense" and magazine articles on 
public questions, he is making 
at the present time a study of the 
beginnjngs of state and federal' 
sovereignty in the United States. 

He has written a number of 
publications on conservation, in
cluding a monograph on "The 
Olympic Forests for a National 
Park" and was instrumental in 
promoting legislation ,authorizi ng 
the establishment of King's Can
yon National park. 

William ffills 
New Head Of 
EtaKappaNu 

Mildred Misbach, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . D. Misbach of Wil
liamsburg, who will be married 
June 9 to PI·Of. Chesley J. Posey, 
;;on of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Posey 
of Lawrence, Kan., is shown 
above. Miss Misbach was gradu
ated from the university and is 
now employed as secretary to Dr. 

-Daily Iowan Engravino 

Chester I. Miller of the university 
department of student health. 
Profes:;or Posey was graduated 
from the University of Kansas and 
is now on the faculty of the uni
versity college of engineering 
here .. 

Sorry, It Isn't in Our Line 
... ... . ... . ... . ... . 

Correspondence School Gets Odd Requests; 
1,296 Enrolled This Year 

Some want to study scientific I Foreign country enrollments in
crime detection, funeral directing, elude Colombia, Ceylon, Saskatch
refrigeration, automobile repair- ewan, Canada, Geneva, Switzer
ing and some even asl( for courses Innd, Cuba, Japan, China, Eng
in safety driving. The extension land, Venezuela and the United 
division of the State University States possessions, Alaska and 
of Iowa offers correspondence stu- Hawaii. 
dy in none of these, however. But, The most popular course::; are 
most of the applicants who write education, 305; English, 208; and 
to the extension division for cor- commerce, 185. 
respondence study want courses In order named, the next most 
in established fields of correspon- popular subjects are history, 81; 
dence instruction such as educa- journalism 73; sociology, 67; ma
tion, English, commerce and other thematics, 63; political science, 
college subjects. 48; French 47 ; psychology, 40; 

At present, 1,296 are enrolled child welfat'e, 35; German, 27; 
by subject in correspondence in- mechanical drawing, 24; Spanish, 
struction. 23; botany, 19 ; music, 17 ; physics, 

Every state in thc union is rep- nine; astronomy, eight; chemistry, 
resented except Delaware, Maine,/ eight; Latin, eight; physical edu
Nevada, Rhode Island, Utah and cation, eight; philosophy, five. and 
Vermont. religion, four. 

Judge Carson 
Fines Peddler, 
Traffic Violators 

Fish Heads 
On Stage 
'Middletown Mural' 
Stage Manager Has 
Them as Play Props 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday fined nine traffic law 
violators $16 nnd charged an itin-, 
erant peddler $1 and costs. 

Leonard Schmitz received the ;.-.---------------.: 
A director may have bis trials 

heaviest penalty, $10 and costs, 
for speeding. Charles Peszko had and tribulations, but so does a 
two alley storage charges filed stage manager. If you think not, 
against him and paid $1 fOJ; each just ask Paul Bogen, G of Lincoln, 
offense. Eugene Lund was fined Neb., who has ihat position during 
$1 and costs for failing to stop at the run of Richard Maibaum's 
an arterial highw:lY. Mabel Holt "Middletown Mural." 
paid $1 lor parlting in a prohib- For instance there was the prob-
ited zone. lem of the fish. You can buy fish 

at a butcher shop-without heads. 
William B. Hills, E3 of Iowa 

City, was elected president of the Senate OK' s 
But Cora's brother had been fish 
ing and so there should be heads. 
The day of the opening and what 
to do'? Roosevelt's 

CAA Move 

Beta Iota chapter of Eta Kappa 
Nu. national honorary electrical 
engineering fraternity, at a busi
ness meeting of the group last 
night in the electrical engineering 
building. 

Other officers elected for the WASHINGTON, May 14 CAP) 
forthcoming year are C r a i g -President Roosevelt's plan for 
Stratemeyer, E3 of Cal'roll, vice- reorganizing the civil aeronautics 
president; Leroy Hansen, E3 of authority won senate approval to
Sioux City, recording secretary; 
Fred Stage, E3 of Davenport, cor- day, 46 to 34, clearing the way for 
responding secretary; Omer Clark, it to become effective June 10. 
E3 of Sabula. Bridge secretary, Proponents contended that it I 
and Roy S. MushrUSh, E3 of Iowa would make for more efficient I 
City, treasurer. regulation of the airways and 

Out-going president is Richard eliminate frjction within the CAA, 
Borgstadt, E4 of Muscatine. Fac- while opponents argued that the 
ulty advisors of the group are plan would destroy the indepen
Prot. Edwin B. Kurtz, head of dence of the agency and subject it 
the electrical engineering depart- to "political influences." The vote 
ment, and Prof. George F. Cor- came on a resolution to disap-

Then Mr. Bogen, ns most stage 
managers do, got a brilliant idea. 
Eureka! He knew two old men 
who whiled time away with fish-

Plant Exhibit 
To Be Shown 

Hurrah! ILocal Group Will Open WPA 
Anniversary Hawkeye I Week With Park~ Dinner, Dance 

Out Today 
Garden Tour To Start 1200 Expected To Attend 
At John Rei1ly Home The unJ1iVerSkilY'S Golden annl- , Event at Reichardt 

I versary aw eye, junior year-
Saturday From 10 to 7 book, will be distributed to pur- I Pavilion in City Park 

Sharp Fall 
Rains Cause Mercury 

An educational plant exhibit 
will be a part of the garden and 
flowel' show sponsored by the gar
den department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Saturday . The ex
hibit will be displayed in th~ 
garage of the John Reilly home, 

chasers beginning this morning 
at 8:30. 

Holders of receipts should en
ter the southwest basement door 
of East hall, where they will be 
directed by signs to the office 
where the Hawkeyes will be dls-

The Iowa City component of ,. To Drop 
~h.e professional and set'.vice div- ____________ _ 

tSlon of the Works ProJects Ad- Intermittent rains, which be
minj·;tration will begin its part in j!an at 6:27 p.m. fell in Iow~ 
fhe nationally held "This Work City last night atter mercury 
Pays Your Community" week, dropped f'tom a high of 73 to 

307 Beldon, the starling point ot tributed. Recelpts should be prc- next Monday night with a dinner 
the garden tour which has been sented. ~or project sponsors, wOrl(.~rs, and 
a .... anged for visitors to the show, The. anniversary nawkeye, mte~~sted. per~ons at Relch~r?t's 

This "ection of the show is not I which IS 352 pages long, Includes Pavllton m CIty park, offIcials 
competiliva and is open to any three sets of f.our-color process I announced yesterd~y. 
person having an outstanding 01' plates. There IS a. large sports The dinner, whIch more than 
unusual specimen to show. It ectlon, several pages are devoted 200 persons are expected to at-
mny include house plants. to alumni, faculty and campus t'~nd, will begin at 6:15 p. m., the 

Entrance Suggestions leaders and a ll Important social, committee announced. George 
The committee in charge has honorary and professIonal cam- Hartman will act a:3 ~oastmaster. 

given several sugge.>tions for the pus groups are represented. Workers from the vanous nearby 
benefit of those who desire to Editor this year was Martha projects of the pI'ofessional and 
enter the exhibit. A specimen is Lois Koch, A3 of Evansvllle, m., serv ice division will explain the 
defined as "<:1ne of a ki.nd." Don- and business manager was De~- purposes and objec.tives of their 
ors are asked to bring their speci- Ing Smith, A3 of Toledo. WII- pro)e~~ after the dmner. 
mens to the Reilly garage before 1Iam K.. Norris Is advisor to the OffICials ~xpresSed hop!! that 
10 a.m. Satllrday. They should be publication, which is published by Mrs. Franklm D. Roosevelt, Mrs. 
in bottles, with the botanical and Prof. Fred Pownall under the di- I Florence Kcrr, . national direc~or 
common names on a tag. rectlon of the board of trustees l of the profeSSIOnal and s'i!rVlce 

Member.> of the committee in of Student Publications, Inc. division and others would speak 

49 at 8:30. 
The tall in · temperature came 

o day after an all-time high 01 
90 degrees was set breaking the 
April 13 recc· .. d of 89 set 40 yeaI"'! 
ago. 

Yesterday's high of 73 was five 
degrees above normal and the 
low .at about the average tem
perature. 

A 22-mile-an-hoU't wind from 
the west-southwest did its bit 
to keep themometers at the nor
mal low under long-hanging 
clouds. 

McFadden Rites 
Tomorrow at 9 

charge of the exhibit aJ>e Mrs. A. to the groups throughout tile na-
V. Dierdorr£, Mrs. W. E. Spence, tion on n nation-wide radio hook- Funeral services lor Mrs. James 
M T N W ~ d M J D Mrs G·I up McFadden, 59, who died at her rs. . . agne, an rs... • 1 more . Boyd. The program will conclude with home at 619 E. Burlington Monday 

The gardens in the tour will be Feted at Tea a dance. Ticl{ets to thc aHair, night after a short illness, will be 
open Saturday lrom 10 a.m. to 7 which cost 25 cenis, may be pur-I held. at, 9 a. m. tomol'1:ow at SI. 
p.m, A small admission charge chased . by contacting Eu.gene ' ~at~lck s church. She WIll be bur. 
will be made at the starting point, TrowbrJdg~ . at th~ RecreDbonal led In St. Joseph'" cemetery. 
:md programs and badges giving U· . N Center, oIftclals saId. SurvIVors include her husband; 
admission to other gardens will nlverslty eWCOlnerS The committee includes Dr. two daughters, Mrs. Romer Knapp 
be issued. The tour will end at Give Party at Home Mary Hasley, entertainment chair- of Ft. Collins, Col., and Mrs. Helen 
thc community building, where Of Mrs. F. Dawson man; ~im Mal'tin, Mrs. Minnie Cl~rk of Iowa City, nnd six grand-
other exhibits in the show will be Baldwm, Mrs. Mary TaylOr, Reg- chIldren. 
011 display. ina Barry and Mrs. J . M. Novak. The body is at the Hohenschuh 

Mrs. Eugene Gilmore was hon- Many of the projects may be mortuary. 

Sorority Has 
Pajama Party 
Satltrday Night 

A "pajama party" Saturday 
night and open house Sunday af
ternoon in the chapter house of 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority served 
as entertainment for mothers 
who were visiting there ov·el' 
the week end. 

Guests {'tom Des Moines in
cluded Mrs. Henry Jacobsen, Mrs. 
Anna Bookey, Mrs. Ben Sanders, 
Mrs. Sonia Sands, Mrs. Gus Si-

mon, Mrs. Har\'y Bookey, Mrs. 
Harry Davidson, Frances Cohen, 
Mrs. David Levich, Mrs. Louis 
Ginsberg, Mrs. Sam Goldstine 
and Mrs. A. W. Robinson . 

Other guests were Mrs. Sam 
Rivkin of Davenport, Mrs. David 
Halpern of Rock Island, Ill.; Mrs. 
George Geifman, Mrs. L. Andich 
and Mrs. B. Baker, also of Rock 
Island, Ill.; Mrs. M. Grossman of 
Council Bluffs, Jane Hoffman of 
Council Bluffs, Mrs. Max Scheer 
and Mrs. Joseph Kushner of Ce
dar Rapids, Mrs. Rebecca Feld
man and Mrs. William Finkel of 
Fairfield, Mrs. S. Greenstein of 
Waterloo, M~·s. Henry Brin of 
Webster City, Mrs. H. Rosenberg 
of Maquoketa and Mrs. Max 
Katz of Osage. 

ing rods. So hc paid them 50 cents 
to catch some fish for him, with 
one stipUlation-heads must be 
on. And that night wh:en Julien 
Benjamin showed the "Daughters 
of America" his day's catch, the 
fish had heads! 

Which is just one example that 
the life for those behind the scenes 
can be just as interesting as for 
those who wear the grease paint. 

ored at a guest day tea yesterday visited at their sjt~s, some will be ----.---
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. by til(' Univer- in the basement ol the Community Maa-Icfans to Meet 
sity Newcomers club in the home building and the rest will place DES MOINES (AP)- Magi· 1 
of Mrs. Frank Dawson, 723 exhibits in the COmmunity build- cians from six states will meet 
Bayard . The tea was in the form ing, it was announced. in Des MOines Saturday and 
of a garden party. Projects and the slt£:3 include Sunday to exchange comments 

Norma Thornton danced for the the banking trends project, Rec- on the latest developments in the 
guests, after which she presented reational Center; recreational Pl'O- art of demonstrating that the 
Mrs. Gilmore with an old-fash- ject, Recreational Center and Uni- hand can be quickt'[o than the 
ioned bouquet. MI·s. Enrl E. versity hospital; nurS2S I'eeords eye. 
Harper also sang. project, University hospital; sew- -------------

The guests were greeted by Mrs. ing rooms, University hospital and 
William Coder. new chairm." nr Johnson county district court
the club, and Mrs. Dewey Stuit, house; writers' project, court
past chairman. house; inventory project, Oak-

Members of the committee in dale; cleaning project, Oakdale. 
charge were Mrs. Chcc,tel' Clark, Adult education project, CCC 
Mrs. John McGeoch, Mrs. Coder, camp at Solon; art project, Fine 
Mrs. Charles Strother, Mrs. How- Arts building; historical records 
and Koelbel, Mrs. Goldwin Stump, pl'ojecl, Schlldfer hall; hous'zkeep
Mrs. Stuit, nnd Mrs. Hunter Rouse., ing aid project, 19 E. Market; sur-

plus commodities project, 225 S. 
Capitol; garden project, 225 S. 
Capitol; library project. Iowa City 
public library, Schaefler hall and 
law library. 

Hydraulics project, Hydraulin 
building; time stUdies and mech· ' 
anical pt'ojects, Engineering bull- ' 
ding, and remedial education pro· 
ject, East hnll . 

===== 

The last meeting of the year of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will be Saturday 
noon at a luncheon in the Univer
sity clubrooms of Iowa Union. Of
ficers for the ensuing year will be 
elected at this meeting. 

coran of the depart.ment. , prove the pre'sident's plan. What does this mean 
In the fine -car field 1 Committee chairmen will give 

their reports and delegates will re
view the state convention which 
they attended in Des Moines re
~ntly. 

Hostesses for the May meetln, 
include Mrs. George Stoddard, 
chairman, Mrs. W. H. Donovan, 
Mrs. E. D. Warner, Mrs. Ralph 
Fenton, Prof. Clara Daley, Hen
rietta Safley, Helen Reich, Mr~. 
Chester Clark, Mrs. William Hale, 
Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge and Dr. 
ZeUa White Stewart. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made by Friday noon 
with MLS. Stoddard, 3513, or Mrs. 
Donovan, 3311. 

H08tes8es Entertain 
Women in Medicine 

At City Park Picnic 

Women medical student.; were 
entertained at a picnic bupper at 
the City park last niiht. Hos
tesses were Dr. Pauline MO(Jre and 
Dr. Evelyn Dulin. 

WHAT A LIFE 
'A Veritable Utopia of Farce' 

JOHN MASON BROWN 

V.Higk Production ill. the 

Dramatic Arts Bltilding 

Adm_on 85c Tonight at 8:00 

-~"~~ ';;:"i .~ 
~ !\ \ iiS-
~. ~ 

r -I\. r 
..I "OW they're he~, the hosiery you' .. 

heard so much about, the nnl nylon. , , made ai onl, 
Hummin, Bird can make them. Never before have we 
olfe~ such beautiful stGCldnp. They're sheerer, clcarer, 
Infinitely more f1atterina. Marvelously comfortable, 100. 

Thcy respond elfortleuly to your every movement. The 
c:ombination of nylon', Raatel' stren,ch Ind clasdclty 
and HUmlDin, Bird 'Ji/JJ,. 'V.I .. rive you lon~ hOo .ry life .1 well. Our supply II limited. Order today. 

1ht 'fIlS",,·, IJIIIUIUI col",. ,. 

Iowa City'. Smartelt Store 
I 

BEFORE you drive a Mercury a mile you'll 
discover why no modern new car ever 

won such instant popularity. Good news trav
ets fast! " and what Mercury had wai reel 
news to America's fine-car buyers. 

Here was news in roominess! ••• Mercury's 
new flaring body put width where width 
makes friends •. • across the seats! 

Here was news in big-car riding eaee/ ... in 
big-car flexibility and roadability! 

Here was news in power with economyl , .. 
A bi&. fine-<:ar V-8 engine with racinl get
away and 10! Yet Mercury's owner. every
whtre reported, "Mercury's ~ivin~ up to 20 
miles per .ulon!" 

Here was .news in awift, freshly modern 
atreamlinin, .•• in stunning interior beautyl 

Come drive Mercuryl Meet America'. 
brand-new kind of fine carl Before it's takeu 
you a mile you'll want to take it home. 

)1£1IC1 "1/Y 8 V'·,/UIII.I1"., •• .., J. q .J U .. a. OIl '1' •• aou, 

BUILl' BY TH. FORD ",oro" CO"'PANY Dlsr"mut6D.r "'.lJlCUR"C UNCO/.N·UPHYII AND "'liD DZALaS 

ijurkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
3 E. CoJ1eae St. 
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